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Israel intensifies attacks Battle In Bethlehem 
Israeli tanks and heltcopte 
attacking Palestinian troops. sel2ed 
Bethlehem ear1y Tuesday. Fightlrig 
was heaviest around Mang r 
Square and surrounding Christian 
holy sites. 

By ...... King 
Associated Press 

RAMALLAH, West Bank -
Israeli tanks rolled into two West 
Bank towns before dawn t.OOay, 
exchanging ~ with Palestinian 
fighters, witnesses said. The 
incursions foUowed a day of wild 
fighting as Palestinian gunmen 
forced their way into the Church 
of the Nativity, where tradition 
says Jesus was born. 

The Israeli moves into Salfeet 
and Jenin, a northern town that 
has been home to some of the 
suicide bombers who have been 
terrorizing Israelis, came a day 
after Israel seized control of 
Bethlehem and another West 
Bank town. 

At least 30 tanks rumbled 

into Jenin from all sid , open
ing tlle sixth day of a crushing 
offensive de igiled to root out 
Palestinian terrorist . They 
exchanged heavy machine-gun 
fire with Pale tin.ians in the city 
and at the entrance of a refugee 
camp, witnesses said. Tanks 
were taking up positions in 
Salfeet. Witn said the I raelis 
did not appear to be meeting 
with armed resistance there. 

On 'fuesday, Pale tin.ian gun
men forced their way into the 
Church of the Nativity, where 
tradition say Je ·us waa born, 
and Israeli tanks and helicop
ters pounded the headquarters 
of a Palestinian security chief. 

Amid the fiercest lara Ji offen
sive in 18 months of conflict, 
Palestinian leader Yasser Arafat 

angrily rejected an lsraeli offer 
to free him from confinement in 
his compound in the W Bank 
town of Ramallah - provided 
he goe into exile. Arafat wa 
pending a ixlh- traight day 

pinned down by Israeli troop 
and tanks, his compound now 
ringed by barbed wire. 

I raeli troop pre sed ahead 
with hou e-to-hou e earche 
for Pale tinian militants and 
weapon aa part of what I rael 
calls "Operation Protective 
Wall"- aimed at halting terror 
attacks t.arg ting I raelia. 

In the venth uch attack in 
aa many days, a Pal tinian sui
cide bomber waa blown up when 
Israeli soldiers shot and detonatr 
ed explosiv he had trapped to 
his body. The incident occurred 
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at a checkpoint in Baka al
Sharkiyeh, a Pal stinian village 
along the line between Israel 
and the We t Bank. The man 
died but no one else was injured, 
the military said. 

In a dramatic ge ture that 
und rscored hardship caused 
by the I raeli incursion, Pal -
tiniana buried 15 of their dead 
in a hospital parking lot in 
Ramal lab. Familie of the dead 
had been unable to claim the 
bodie , which were decompos
ing in a hospital morgue 
because power cuts mad refrig
eration impossible. Relatives 
wailed, and gunfire from fight
ing echoed as the bodies were 
placed in common grave carved 

See ISRAEL .. Page SA 
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Proprietor of: 
ex-headshop 
pleads guilty 

By Tony Robinson 
The Dally Iowan 

The owner of the bu inc once known a the 
Hemp Cat face up to thre y ars in prison after 
pleadmg guilty to a felony drug-paraphernalia 
charge for selling bongs and pipes in the local shop. 

"We're completely out of that business," Adam 
Engelby said, while declining to comment directly 
on the charge. 

Engelby plead d guilty to the charge last week, 
13 months after the Drug Enforcement Administra
tion, with help from local police, raided four Iowa 
busin sse , including the Hemp Cat and others in 
Des Moines and Am s. He will be ntcnced in U.S. 
District Court in Des Moines in th near future. 

In the raid , authorities generally seized illegal 
moking ncce ~ric from the stores, which led them 

to a manufacturing company ca1lcd Hill Industria . 
Authorities say the Florida-based business made 

millions of dollars selling n variety of drug pipes and 
bongs from 1993 until last year. Owner Chri Hill, 
30, of Sarnsot.n, Fin., has pleaded guilty to four (I lony 
charges and may face three years in prison on each 
count. Engel by said he didn't know Hill personally. 

Zach Boyden-Holmelfl'he Dally Iowan 
A pedestrian walks through the underpass below the Iowa Avenue bridge Tuesday afternoon, thus avoiding the ridiculous winds. 

One former Hemp Cat employee said police offi
cers made it a habit to vi it the tore once a month, 
chatting with customers and visiting the room in 
which smoking accessories w re displayed. She also 
insi ted that employ did not know the parapher
nalia was illegal because they marketed the products 
for tobacco use. 

Plaza Towers project is not 
feasible, D M appraiser says 

By Mike McWilliams 
The Daily Iowan 

A Des Moines-based appraisal 
firm says a project to construct a 
$22.3 million complex on an Iowa 
City downtown parking lot is 
fmancially unfeasible, noting 
that other projects would be of 
better use at the site. 

The Moen Group wants to con
struct a 13- and 14-story tower, 
called the Plaza 'lbwers, on parcel 
64-1a; the complex would house 
57 hotel-room suites, 55 two-bed
room apartments, condominium 
units, and conference space. The 
1.02 acre lot is located directly 
south of the Iowa City Public 
Library, 123 S. Linn St., and is 
thought to be the last piece of 
undeveloped land in downtown. 

"After carefully analyzing the 
data and other pertinent fac
tors, it is my opinion that the 
proposed project presented and 
the restrictions imposed upon 
the city would render this proj
ect not financially feasible," 
wrote Bruce Gunderson and 
William Carlson of the Carlson, 
McClure & Associates Inc. 

City planner Karen Franklin 
said the unfeasibility-ofthe proj
ect stated in the report surprised 
her a little. Regardless, she said, 
the project will move forward 
with a development agreement 
hopefully in front of the Iowa 

1City City Coun~y June. 

Development plan for lot 64-1 A by the Moen Group 
A Des Moines firm has deemed this project financially unfeasible, saying 
others would be better suited for the land. 

Pedestrian Mall 
Sberaton Hotel 

Plans for lot &4·1A 
• 13-story west tower, 14-story east tower 
•181,100sq. feel above 

Public 
Ubrary 

• 74 spaces of parking below ground 
lfeakdown of uan: 
• 57 hotel suiles, 55 apartments, condos, 
6 penthouse units 

Source: D/researeh 

Since Decembe r 2001 , 
Franklin and a group of city 
officials have been working 
with the Moen Group and the 
appraisers to determine the 
value of the parcel based on 
restrictions/provisions placed 
on development of t he city
owned lot. 

Some of the res trict ions 
include a provision for a grocery 
store, public access to interior 
lobby spaces, at least 50 hotel 
units, and a conference center. 
These restrictions, among other 
actors, depreciate the value of 

Linn Street 

IP/01 

the lot, which has an open-mar
ket value of$1.7 million. 

"The restrictions, together 
with the proposed project's qual
ity and scale, add to the con
s truction cost and thereby 
diminish the residual value of 
the land," wrote Gunderson and 
Carlson, who were hired by the 
city to study the issue. 

wrberefore, this specific project 
may not be representative of the 
highest and best uae of this site, 
if developed in the open market" 

See TOWERS, Page 5A 

See HEMP CAT, Page SA 

Union Bar changes ownership 
By Kellle Doyle 
The Daily Iowan 

The largest bar in the Big 
Ten will shift. ownership follow
ing a year featuring high-pro
file bikini contests and under
age drin.lcing that resulted in 
state sanctions and fi nes. 

George Barlas of Mason City 
will C<Hlwn the Union Bar, 121 
E. CoUege St., with his brother 
'Ibm Barlas Jr. 

George Barlas left his home-

town and two businesses Mon
day to find a new residence in 
Iowa City, said Doug Brown, one 
ofBarlas' busine partners. 

The bar, known for its tech
no-music dance scene and spe
cial-event nights, will not 
change significant1y under the 
new ownership, though the 
new owners might consider 
some renovations for the two
story business, Brown said. 

"He's just trying to expand, 
move on," said Brown, who 

Proposed complex 
draws criticism 

lr M•e McWIII-. 
The Daily Iowan 

Supporting a recommenda
tion by the Iowa City Planning 
and Zoning Commission, many 
residents voiced opposition to 
building a proposed apartment 
complex in southern Iowa City. 

DJ Hammond and Associ
a t es Inc. of Aus t in , Texas, 
wants to build a 168-un.it, 18-
building complex on 17.64 
acres of land near Gilber t 
Street and Napoleon Lane, at 
the city's southern li mit. At 
capacity, the complex would 
bouse 624 occupants. 

the project, actions some resi
dents opposed at a public hear
ing 'fuesday night. 

"We take [the comprehensive 
plan] very seriously, and we 
think the council should take it 
seriously before changing it," 
said planning and zoning 
Chairwoman Ann Bovbjerg. 

Rezoning is necessar y 
because city policies do not 
a llow large or high-density 
apartment complexes on that 
tract ofland. 

Some residents also worry 
t hat the complex would 
infringe upon the habitat of the 
threatened ornate box turtle 
a nd a 75-acre sand prairie City councilors must amend 

the city's comprehensive plan 
and rezone the area to pennit ~ See CfUNCl., Page SA 

runs a Mason City sports bar 
and restaurant called Papa's 
American Cafe with Barlas. 
"He's a very outgoing person." 

Barlas has co-owned Papa's 
American Cafe for nine years 
and a nearby restaurant called 
Prime and Wine with his broth
er for seven years, Brown said. 

'Ibm Barlas Jr., reached at 
Prime and Wme 'fuesday after· 
noon, referred all questions to 
his brother, who declined to 

See UNION, Page 5A 
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Perfect fit 
for Currier 
A new lacllrty at Currier includes a 
fitness center, lTC, slage room, game 
room, and stl!<fy room. 
See story, Page 3A 

WEATHER 

t 34 1 C 

l 23 -5C 

Cloudy, windy, 30 percent 
chance of sleeVsnow 
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Scott Morga e Da 1o 
Ul sophomore Chris Roberts worts out at the newly renovated Cunter 
Fttnns Center. The fttnea center 1$ one In a collection o1 multipurpose 
rooms referred to u the "Currier Commons." 

. lyl., .. " M 
The Daily Iowan 

Ul tudent got their first 
te of a five-room renovatitm 

in Currier Resid nee Hall this 
week when the doors to a new 
fitness center o~ned. 

Th center w unveiled along 
with an Information Thchnology 
C nter, a t.age room, a game 
room, and a tudy room. all of 
which are availabl , free, to all 
dorm id n . Hall managers 
are refi rring to the n w coli -
tion of multipurpose rooms on 
the northe · d of th build-
ing th uni r Comm .• 

'"No\1\, w dually hav some
thing to do in Cuni r,• said UI 
fr hman Denise Vent ich r, 
who predict that th addition 
will ttract more tud n to th 

_ t id o campua. 
Th ori(inal fitne center 

w mov d in Dec mber 2000 
from Curri r to th m nt of 
Burge Residence Hall, a v nu 
Vent icher ch ract riz d s a 
dimly lit room with no window 
that wa always crowd d. 

A y ar and a half later, th 
workout lounge has n w fur· 
oi bing , four tel vision , nd 
th same collection of tr ad
mill , weight machin s, and 
other fitn equipm nt. Otb r 
attraction in th Currier addi· 
tion includ a pool table, a foo • 
ball t.abl , ir hock y, and vari
ou arcad gam . 

"It's ju t nicer, neater, and 
more spaciou than the old 
rorkout room,'" said UI senior 

Emily Schuh, a upervisor in 
the fitn center. 

Schulz reported an increase 
in the number of tudents 
attending aU recreatioruu areas 
fonday, her fi day on the job 

in the new location. 
The facility joins four other 

fitn locations on campus -
the UI Field House, Mayflower 
Re idence Hall, Hal ey Hall, 
and th Recreation Building. 

The Rettestional . ~ 
cated funds from tud nt room
and-board ra for the renova
tion of the old cafeteria pace. 

UI Presid nt far)' ue Cole
man, who tour d the Currier 
CoJDlllOilS 'd the ren-
ovstio w spt.UTed by student 
inpu through IUJ'Veys rel 
by lltUdent..govemment lead . 

"Students wanted more 
recrcatlonal rvi ," h said 
'IU sday. 

A study performed a few 
years ago by tud nt Service 
found the UJ ranked loweat 
compared with i peer uruversi
ti 'i'or recreational ports and 
welln faciliti .• 

Whil the renovation opened 
earli r this w k, the formal 
opening reception ia scheduled 
for Friday, with top adminiBtra· 
tor and design architects in 
attendan for a ribbon cutting. 
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CITY BRIEF 

I. C. aidS home buyers 
The Iowa City Community 

Development Department announced 
Tuesday it is offering assistance on 
down payments to first-time home 
buyers In Iowa City. 

The down-payment assistance will 
be In the form of a no-interest, silent 
second mortgage to be repaid on a 
prorated basis if the house is sold, 
rented, or the title is transferred, the 
release said 

The money will be dispersed on a 
first-come, first-served basis until all 
funds are expended. Interested per
sons should contact community 
development at 356·5230. 

Some question timi~g 
of School District vote 

GOP rams 'DOA' 
budget through 

The Down Payment Assistance 
Program will offer up to $5,000. it is 
designed to provide help to those 
who otherwise would not qualify for 
a mortgage, a department press 
release said. - by Nathan Kron 

POLICE LOG 

Trudy Marta Buster, 29, 2254 S. 
RiVerside DriVe, was charged Tuesday 
wll.h fraudulent Insurance submis· 
slons and falsifying reports to a pub
lic-safety entity. On Dec. 24, police 
responded to a report from Buster 
that numerous pieces of electronic 
equipment had been stolen from her 
residence, court records said. Buster 
allegedly made the false claims in 
order to collect damages from her 
insurance agency, police said. 

Lewis allegedly admitted to police he 
did not have a prescription for the 
medicine, court records said. ByJohaMobeed 

The Daily Iowan 

Asking Iowa City School Di • 
trict voters to approve a multi· 
milhon· dollar improvement 
plan will be politically unwi 
during a ignificanl atatcwid 
I ction year, said on 

Coralvill parent during on 
op n forum The d y night at 

ralvill Central Elem nt.ary 
' hool. 
Th comment wa among 

many oth rs r garding th 30 
miUion di trict-wide improve
m nt plan expreu d by par· 
ntl and teach r who h lpcd 
p rk th initi tiv . 
Coral viii C ntral p l"()nt and 
uth ast Junior High ch~ r 

'u Dvor ky aid politicians 
and poJitically active citiz na 
who might usually help with 
th di rict' efforts will lik ly 
devote their effort to other 
campaigns thi year. 

Th plan calla for an w elo
m ntary and junior-high echool, 
expansion of City and W t 
High School , and additions for 
Northwest and West Junior 
High School, well as chang· 
ing hool boundarie to accom· 
modate future and current 
crowding. 
:' "1 urge you to consid r hiring 
BOmebody to help you, • Dvorsky 
said. "The be t ducation sys· 
tem in the world i no maU:h for 
lllltrong political campaign." 

Board member asked the 
parent from Coralville Cen
tral, which iB 25 students over-

capacity, to help ducat the 
public on the di tnct'a nt't'd for 
th propo. ed improv m nta. 

"You all rel\lly it ot th heart 
of tho who will ben fit: board 
Pr id nt Lauren Recc aid. 

Parco and st.afl' also ked 
for a nd gym to be added to ' 
th t~ehool . Th current propos
al provid for a multi-purpo • 
room, which Sup rint nd nt. 
Lan Plu id could be con· 
sidered an additional gym. 

tudent at Cor lvill Cen· 
lral eat lunch in th chool'i 
only gym. Th y have an aver· 
ag of 47 minutes to eat lunch, 
including tting up the lunch 
room and then cl aning it. up 
afterwards t.o accommodate 
phy. ical ·cducation cl , said 
Parent Teach •r Organization • 
PreRid nt Theresa Weihe. 

Other We t Sid elem ntary 
student. h ve an hour or mor 
for lunch, she said. 

The board also discussed 
hort..term solutions to combat 

overcrowding. 
School official will ndd v n 

portable cla rooms to North
west and West Junior High 
Schools next year. The di trict 
may also need to odd a portable 
classroom to Coralville Central 
if the propo al isn't approved 
soon, Plugge said. 

"Unfortunately, portable 
need to sprout up before people 

the need for improvem nts," 
he said. 

E-mu 0/reponar .Ioiii MOIMM at 
JOhrHnolseedOUIOWUdU 

By M1ke GIDWII' 
Associated Press 

DE MOINE - Majority 
Rcpubhcan rushod 'IUesday to 
pprov a 200'3 budget plan that 

mocrn we alroody d tar
ing "d nd on arrival" when it 
lands in tho go" mar's offioe. 

The Sena gav m 
initial approval, 29-20, after a 
fiv hour round of d te. The 
vote und r cor d d p party 
di · ·ons ov th te'e budget, 
with Republican in favor and 
Democrnta opposed. 

Before approving the plan, 
Republicans rejected more 
than 30 efforts by Dcmocra tD 
expand spending lev Ia clo r 
tD Vtlsack'a propo. l. GQP 1 g
i lativ lead rs enid they had 
little choice but to cut d ply 
into tate spending, and they 
are det rmincd to do that 
before this year's ion ends 
ncxtw k. 

"We're going to be re ponsi
ble," said n. JeffLrunberti, R
AnJ<, ny, who heads th Senate 
Appropriations Committee. 

Republicans wrapped rough· 
ly $2.7 billion of the state' $4.5 
billion budget into a single 
m ure earmarking pending 
for everything from environ· 
mental programs to elementary 
and secondary education. 

Republicans want to spend 
roughly $150 million I than 
Gov. 'Ibm VIlsack has proposed. 
Both sides have ruled out tax 
increases, but Vt.!sack wants to 
dip into the state's rainy-day 

New Cu!itomers ••• 
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fund and draw money from 
oth r flOuroes. Republicans say 
the ea h re rve i needed for 
th state to pay ita bill on time. 

The dispute has escalated in 
reoent days, with Vii ck calling 
the GOP plan unncoept.able. 

Democrats said 'fu sdny that 
Republican had crafted their 
plan in secret and are now 
ru hing to approve it in the 
cl ing days of th ion. 

"We think thi budget is 
dead on arrival in th gover
nor' office," said Senate 
Democratic Leader Michael 
Gronstal of Council Bluffs. 

BenJamin lee lewis, 20.. of 
Coralville was charged Tuesday with 
possession of a schedule II controlled 
substance and a schedule IV con
trolled substance. While arresting 
Lewis at his residence for allegedly 
violating a no-contact order, officers 
found the prescription drugs 
Clonzapan and Atterol, police said. 

- by Glan Sachdev 

Jamaallmanllong, 275 Hawkeye 
Court, was charged Tuesday with sec
ond-degree theft and driving while 
barred. According to police records, 
Long allegedly had Illegally withdrawn 
$1,590 from a bank. 

lindsay Karmen Coleman, 20, 
275 Hawkeye Court, was charged 
Tuesday with forgery, a Class D 
felony, and possession of stolen 
property. According to police records, 
Coleman allegedly tried to withdraw 
$1,000 from US Bank, 2312 Mannon 
Trek Blvd., with a stolen debit card 
and identfficatlon. 

- by Vass Mltev 

Toyota Quality 
SCHEDULED MAINTENANCE 

O/ • 15,000 Mijes 
/0 • 30,000 Miles 

• 45,000 Miles 

Off • 60,000 Miles 
15,000145,000 mi., starting at $160; 
30,000160,000 mi., starting at $241 Expires 4115102 

351-1501 Open Monday-Friday ~TOYOTA 
7:30 a.m. • 6 p.m. . ~our best value] 

Make yourappt. today! 

Courtesy Shuttle ~~~~!!}~!po~~o~~~u~t~ty everyday. I 
--------~-----------~~------------~ 

Recruitment Wee 

• Coordinate Campus Activities/Entertainmen~ 

• Build your resume with event planning 
and leadership experience 

• Meet fun and e~ergetic students like yourself 

For information on specific positions1,.so to www.uiowa.edu/-cab 
Application available in the IMU Otttce of Student life Room 159 

Questions? Call Jennifer Tucker at 335-3059 

. __ __. __ _ 
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Therapy center 
catches fire 

A small fire in a downtown thera
PY center started by an unattended 
candle caused smoke and water 
damage in the two clubs beneath it 
Tuesday but did not force the busi
nesses to close. 

Vito's, 118 E. College St., and 
College Street Billiards Club & Dell, 
114 E. College St., sustained an est
mated total of $7,500 in damage 
after firefighters put out the fire at 
Green Goddess Healing Therapies. 

A candle on a wooden window sill 
started the fire at the center, located 
in the Hall Mall above the clubs, said 
Iowa City Fire Battalion Chief Jim 
Humston. He said the therapy center 
was the only place that suffered 
damage from the fire itself. 

When Iowa City firefighters 
arrived to the scene, they saw 
smoke but could not find a fire. They 
then checked businesses in the 
prox1mlty of the club and discovered 
flames in Green Goddess. 

The fire took 20 minutes to extin
guish. The resulting smoke and 
water damage to College Street 
Billiards Club and Vito's did not pre
vent the facilities from opening at 
their regular time. 

- by Grant Schulte 
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Ryan's aides indicted 
ly I RlliiiiNI 

Associated Press 

CHICAGO - Gov. George 
Ryan' campaign committee 
and two former aides were 
charged The day with racket
eering in the biggest indict
ment to come out of a federal 
investigation into a licen es
for-bribes scheme when he was 
secretary of tate. 

The indictment say the com
mittee secretly and illegally 
used state workers and public 
money for political work, from 
campaigns for the fllinois House 
to a 1996 pre idential bid. 

"The indictment aJI ges that 
Citizen for Ryan, a a cam
paign, for a number of years 
broke the law with considerable 
vigor," U.S. Attorney Patrick 
Fitzgerald aid. "Public fund 
were stolen and plundered for 
political benefit.• 

Such practice began as early 
as 1994, the indictment aid. 
Tho involved allegedly tried 
to cover up the scandal by lying 
to a grand jury and hredding 
documents. 

The probe began in 1998 as an 

Public funds were 
stolen and plu~t
clered for political 
benefit. 

-Patrick Fitzgerald, 
U.S. Attorney 

investigation into whether sec
retary of tate employees traded 
truck driver' license for bribe . 
It quickly expanded to include 
allegations that'intemal inv li
gations w re sabotaged and that 
state resources were doing cam
paign work on state time. 

Prosecutors have aid orne 
$170,000 in bribe money ended 
up in Ryan' campaign fund. The 
Republican governor has not 
been charged with wrongdoing, 
but he decided against seeking a 
ccond term af\er the scandal 

hurt his popularity. 
Dennia Culloton, a pokesman 

for Ryan, said t.he governor was 
not aware of the incidents 
alleged in the indictment. 

"With regurd to the campaign 

fund being indicted, it' not 
omething that he's all that 

familiar with. He's a pharma
cist, not a lawyer, • Culloton said. 

Scott FaweU, 44, Ryan's cam
paign manager and longtime 
former chief of staff, wa 
charged with racketeering, mail 
fraud, and conspiracy to obstruct 
justice. He was Ryan's top aid~ 
when Ryan was secretary of 
state. 

Fawell is the highest-ran.Jrini 
official charged in the inv liga
tion. Forty-eight people bav 
been charged, and all but six 
have been convicted. 

Fawell' lawyer, Edward Gen
on, said hi client had done 

nothing wrong and would plead 
innocent. 

Also charged was Richard 
Juliano, 34, the No. 2 man in the 
governor' 1998 campaign who 
becam th U.S. Transportation 
Department's liaison to the 
White House. Prosecutors said 
h quit that job last week. 

Juliano was a longtime ~ 
tary of state' employee and 
political ajde to Ryan who aJ 
direcW<i President Bush's 2000 
campaign in fllinois. 

. 
Court: Loosen media ownership Conservatives enraged by= 

By Jennifer Loven 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - An 
appeals court has ordered fed
eral communications regula
tors to rewrite yet another rule 
Hmiting media ownership. 

The ruling, handed down 
Tuesday by a three-judge 
panel of the U.S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals for the Dis
trict of Columbia, criticized 
the government's restrictions 
on companies that want. to 
own two television stations in 
the same market. 

For decades, such double 
station ownership was 

Faculty Senate calls 
for more oversight 
of athletics 

In an effort to reduce the com
mercialization of student-athletes, 
the Ul Faculty Senate approved a 
resolution that will require more 
thorough reports from an Intercolle
giate monitoring group detailing the 
progress of student athletes com
pared with the amount of money 
they bring in to the NCAA. 

Faculty Senate members passed 
the "Cox Resolution" on Tuesday; it 
will eventually require the Athletics 

banned outright. The Federal 
Communications Commis ion 
last year relaxed the rule 
somewhat to say that a com
pany could own two TV sta
tions in one market as long as 
one of them is not among the 
top four and if at lea t eight 
broadcast competitors 
remained after the deal. 

Sinclair Broadcast Group 
Inc. sued over those changes. 
The appeals court agreed that 
the eight-competitor require
ment and the FCC's decision 
not to count cable, direct 
broadcast satellite, radio, or 
newspapers as one of those 
independent voices, is "arbi-

CITY BRIEF 

Board, which oversees the Athletics 
Departments, to issue yearly reports 
to the Faculty Senate regarding the 
status of intercollegiate athletiCs. 

The reports will reveal how much 
money student-athletes bring In to 
the un~ersity, including ticket sales, 
advertising, and merchandise, to 
determine the popularity of universi
ty sports, said Faculty Senate mem
ber Erin Irish. 

Irish and Amitav Bhattacharjee, 
the Faculty Senate president said 
they were concerned that many stu
dent-athletes at the Ul and other Big 
Ten universities are recruited solely 
for athletics and revenue purposes 
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trary and capricious." 
The court ordered the FCC 

to reconsider the definition of 
competitors as well a the 
number. 

"The commission has failed 
to demonstrate that its exclu
sion of non-broadcast media 
from the eight. voices excep
tion is 'necc sary in the public 
interest' " as requir d by law, 
the court wrote. 

U.S. District Judge David 
Sentclle agreed with the 
majority's conclusions but 
said the court should have 
thrown the rule out entirely 
rather than send it back to 
the FCC. 

rather than for education. 
"We want to make sure that stu· 

den s are not just here to play a sport 
but really to do well in their classes 
and walk away with a degree," Irish 
said. "The reports will hopefully, at 
some point, help to reduce the com
mercialization." 

A similar resolution, made In 
November in cooperation with the 
Big Ten universities and the 
University of Chicago, was deslgned 
to slow the moneymaklng process 
of intercollegiate athletics, attempt
Ing to limit coachs' salaries. 

- by Paula Mavroudls 
(: 

upcoming teen-sex book 
By David Crary 
Associated Press 

NEWYORK-Amonth before 
its publication, a provocative book 
about children' !CJCWllity is being 
denounced by conservative aa 
evil and prompting angry calls for 
action against Lhe University of 
Minnesota Press. 

The book, Harmful w Minors: 
Tlu! Perils of ProkC'ting Children 
From Sex, argues that. young 
American , though bombarded 
with xuat images from tho mass 
media, are often deprived of real
istic advice about sex. 

"What's happening to me is a 
perfect exampl of the 11 ry hy: to
ria that my book is about," New 
York-based author Judith Levin 
said in an interview. 

Levine ha been working on 
the book ince the mid-1990s. 
With the r cent sex candals 
involving clergy and young peo
ple, sh admits it's a particularly 
challenging time to make her case 
that American youth are entitled 
to safe, satisfying sex lives. 

Publisher after publi her 
rejected the book - one called 
its contents "radioactivew -
before the University of Min
nesota Pres accepted the man-

uscript a year ago. 
Write8 Levin in her introduc· 

tion, "In America today, it is near· 
ly 1mpo siblc to publish n book 
that ys children and teenagers 
can have sexual pleasure and be 
safe too." 

From th ou t, officials at the 
Minnesota pre kn w the book 
would be controversial; they had 
th manuscript reviewed by five 
academic experts, instead of th 
usual two, to be sure it con
tentions were based on sound 
research. 

Still, the uproar exceeded 
expectations after the book was 
condemned on conservative Inter
net sites. 

"We've never seen anything 
quite this angry," said the pres 
director, Douglas Armato. "The 
book isn't actually out yet. 
What people are reacting to is 
not the book itself but the idea 
of the book." 

In Ham1(ul to Minors, Levin 
argu that ab tioence-only sex 
education is misguided. he also 
suggests th threat of pedophilia 
and mol station by trangcrs is 
exaggerated by adults who want 
to deny young people the opportu
nity for po itive sexual experi
ences. 

"Squeamish or ignorant about 
the faru, parents appear willing 
to accept the pundits' worst con
j ctur s about their children's 
sexual motive ," Levine write . 
"IL' a if they cannot imagine 
that th ir kids seck sex for th 
same reasons they do." 

Levine said much of the furor 
over her book terns from an 
intervi w he gave last month to 
N whouse News Service, amid 
the Roman Catholic Church sex
abuse scandal. Newhouse quoted 
her as saying a sexua1 relation
ship between a priest and a youth 
"conceivably" could be po.critive. 

Levine said thi week that she 
disapproves of any sexual rela
tionship between a youth and an 
authority figure, wheth r a par
ent, teacher, or priest. How ver, 
he believe te nagers de rve 

more respect for the choices they 
make in consensual affairs, and 
she suggests that America's age
of-con enL laws can sometimes 
lead to excessive 
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Navy resumes bombing Vieques 
ttl fi ld of Afghanistan,• the 

aV) "d in i court motion. 
"'The bartl group no alter
native ... oth than 1 • at 
which to conduct thL critical 
combat training.• 

errano want.· to halt the 
exe · on a technic8.1ity, say
ing the Na' not ived 
n ed certification for compli
ance with federal law on 

tal rnanagelJI('nt and cl 
wate from Pu :rto Rico' Plan
ning Board. 

Other court , including 
one brought by Pu rto Rico's 

~ rnment, ha~ failed to top 
- inth 

Prote ter vowed The d y 
th y would try to top th Navy 
by continuing to break into 

avy land and trying to reBch 
th target range. 

On Monday, fiv fcmal m m
bers of the Puerto Rico Ind pen
d nee Party were arr ted on 
Navy ground an h ur after th 
ex · begnn. 

On 'fuesday, N vy pokesman 
L Corey Bark r 'd th U 
fonterey, guided-mi il 

Lp11 Sladky Assoc~ated Press 
A flag attached to a makeshift cross reads "Peace for Vleques, Get 
out Navy" outside the gates to tamp Garcia In Vlequn, Puerto Rico 
an Sund~. U. S. Navy war eurclses resumed on the Island Monday. 

cruiaer, and th d roy r USS 
Barry w re firing 5·inch h lls. 
He 81 id plan w re drop
ping 25-pound inert bombe. 

Th U G orge W abing-
ton Battl Group, which 

include de troyers, guided
missile crui ers, an attack 
ubmarine, and 35 war planes, 

is training for deployment in 
the Middle East, according to 
the Navy. 

U.S. warns Americans against traveling in Israel 
ly llny Scllwelcl 
• Associated Press 

and ation and not on any specific 
thr at again t American , a 
U.S. offici J said. 

Israel's economy alr ady is 
re ling under the de truction 
cau d by t rror att ck , the 
exp n of a miliU\ry buildup, 
and a harp dechn in t.ouri ts. 
Th n w U.S. wammg i bound 
to add t<1 Americana' anxieti 
about vi~ting I ra 1. 

'Th United Sta , d lining 
to recognize Jerusalem a 
[ rael's capit 1, maintain ita 
em y in Tel Aviv. The author
i?ed d parture of d pend n , 
it i called, d not apply to the 

mbasay. 
P rtly for religiou rea ons, 

J ru Jem has attracted Jews 
from around th world for c n
turi . Many are attached to its 
Biblical site , and it wa not 

clear how effective the State 
Departm nt sugg tion to U.S. 
citizens to consider relocating 
would be. 

Pal stinian Americans, for 
religiou and family rea ons, 
also arc attracted to J rusalem. 

Tel Aviv, too, has suffered 
bloody attac but with 1 fre. 
qu ncy. 

An estimated 100 to 150 
American dependents are eligi
ble to go home. State Depart· 
m nt officials said that for secu
rity reasons, th y could not pro
vid a count. 

Jafar Ha !llln, who head the 
Jordanian Emba sy in Wa h
ington, aid Israel's actions on 
the W t Bank wer having "an 
extrem ly negative impact" on 
relations between Israel and 
Jordan. 

Pakistani raids nab more AI Qaeda members 
By Munlr Allud 
Associated Press 

ISLAMABAD, Pakistan -
Police raided more pocW AJ 

a da hid out , arr ling 16 
pi in n ongoing era kdown 

gain.st rna bin Laden' ter· 
ror n twork in Pakistan, offi-
cial id 'fu d y. 

M nnwhile, the country' 
mtijor I Iamie p rti call d on 
the govemm nt to end military 
cooperation with the United 

tntcs in th war on terrorism 
and announc d plane for 
nationwide protest again t 
Israel's military offenaiv 
gain t the Pale tinians - a 

move th c1 ri ught to link 
to u. . polici • 

The late t raid occurred 
Monday afternoon at two howr 

in Lahore, Paki tan's nd-
larg t city, a senior police offi
cial said. Two of the 16 people 
8.rnl8t.ed are Pald ta.nis, and th 
oth r 14 are foreigners, said th 
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official, who apok on the condi
tion of anonymity. Mo t of th 
foreign rs are Arabs - Saudis, 
Libyans, and yrians - but "a 
few- are Afghan , he said. 

All admitt d they had 
entered Paki tan afWr the col
lapse of Taliban rule in 
Afghani tan last year, Lahor 
Police Chi f Javed Noor aid. 
Other police officials said they 
expcc d furlh r raids on su -
p cted Al Qaeda hid outs in 
Punjab province, which 
includ Lahore. 

Official said none of the 16 
wer b lievcd to mlijor fig
ur in th terrorist n twork . 
However, on u pect told inter
rogator that Taliban and Al 
Qaed.a fighters were regrouping 
ncar the Afghan vill of Ziruk 
in Paktika province, approxi
mately 20 mil from th Pa.k· 
i tani border. 

Monday's raid were earned 
out exclu ively by Pakistam 
police, authorities said. On 
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March 28, joint FBI and Pak· 
istani teams raid d hideouts 
in Lahore and Faiaalabad, 
arr ting about 60 suspected 
Al Qaeda and Taliban fugi
tives, including one of bin 
Laden's chief lieutenants, Abu 
Zubaydah. 

In WaBhington, White House 
spokesman Ari Fleischer said 
Zubaydah 'a arrest was a "very 
erious blow" to the terrorist 

network but that Americans 
were till threatened by bin 
Lad n'a follow rs. 

Pakistani Pre ident Gen. 
Pervez Mu harraf prai ed the 
raids Tuesday durmg a news 
conr renee on his fir t-ever 
vi it to Afghani tan. Mushar
raf 'd th raids showed that 
Paki tani authoritie were 
capable of hunting down Al 
Qaeda and Taliban fugitive 
without cro -border "hot pur-
uit" operatioDB by U.S. troop 

in Afghani tan. 
Acknowledging U.S. intelli

gence assistance, Musharraf said 

it wa "Paki tnni law-enforce
ment agencies and Pakistani 
intelligence organizations that 
mov d against them very suc
ccssfully." 

Pakistan had been a trong 
supporter of the Afghan Tal
i ban and had clandestinely 
supported Islamic extremist 
groups elsewhere until 
Mushnrraf reversed that poli
cy following the Sept. 11 ter
ror attacks in the United 
States. 

Mu harraf allowed U.S. 
forces use of Pakistani bases 
and airspace to pursue the mili
tary campaign that toppled the 
Taliban in December 2001. Pak
istani intelligence also shared 
information on the Taliban and 
Al Qaeda with its partners in 
the U.S.-led coalition. 

That outraged the country's 
small but vocal Islamic religious 
parties, which organized rallies 
last year in an unsuccessful bid 
to force MushaTTaf to abandon 
his support for the United States. 

"No idiot could have written thia music." 
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Study: Poverty key 
in breast cancer, 
study says 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Poor 
women are less likely to be diag
nosed and treated for breast cancer 
and more likely to die from it, 
accord1f1Q to a study 'that searched 
for the reasons that 1ewer black 
women survive the disease than 
whites. 

Other studies have shown that 
black women are more likely to be 
diagnosed with breast cancer at a 
late disease stage and to have a 
shorter survival time than white 
women, but it has not been clear if 
this Is because of ethnicity or 

poverty. 
Cathy Bradley of Michigan State 

University said the new study 
shows that a lower socio-economic 
status is more important than eth
nicity in determining the quality of 
medical care for women with breast 
cancer. 

~Poor persons, regardless of their 
race, are likely to have undesirable 
cancer outcomes,· said Bradley and 
her co-authors In their study appear· 
ing today In the Journaf of the 
National Cancer Institute. 

The researchers then compared 
the medical outcome of the 
patients on Medicaid with those 
who were not. In effect, Medicaid 
enrollment was used as a surro· 
gate for poverty. 

TiHany & Cari 
from the Nursing Program who will be graduatfng in 

May and were on the Royal Caribbean Cruise 
'"Monarch of the Sea" ... 

PLEASE 
contact G•IIM who was also on the cruise on his 

cell at 706-372-6807 
or e-mail him at gacosmodach@hotmail.com 

He •isses you guys! 
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A wild day on West Bank 
ISRAEL 
Ccntinued from Page lA 

out by a bulldozer - one for 13 
men, one for two women. 

Ramallah residents, though, 
got a respite of 8 few hours 
from a curfew that has been in 
effect since Israeli tanks and 
troop moved in on March 29. 
People poured into the shops, 
Jugging away canisters of cook
ing oil and plastic bags bulging 
with pita bread. Canned goods 
were popular, as many people 
have no electricity, and perish
able food has been rotting in 
refrigerators. 

By nightfall, most of the 
about 400 Palestinians trapped 
in the compound of West Bank 
security chief Jibril Rajoub near 
Ramallah had surrendered to 
Israeli troops in a deal brokered 
by U.S. and European officials. 
Approximately eight men 
remained inside. The sprawling 
compound was battered by the 
Israeli onslaught, with gaping 
holes punched in rooftops and 
building facades by shellfire 
and rockets. 

Holy places were not immune 
from the violence that raged the 
length and breadth of the West 
Bank. Dozens of armed Pales· 
tinians were holed up inside the 
Church of the Nativity in Beth
lehem, which is built over the 
grotto where tradition says 
Jesus was born. Approximately 
20 of the gunmen were wounded 
and being tended to by nuns, 

Nasser Naner/AsSOCiated Press 
A Palestinian pollee officer, center, surrender~ to Israeli Defense 
Forces In downtown Ramallah on Saturday. 
according to witnesses trapped 
in the church compound. 

The armed men, some of 
them Palestinian policemen, 
forced their way into the church 
after running battles with 
Israeli troops firing from heli
copter gunships and from tank· 
mounted machine gun . At 
nightfall, the bodies of four gun
men lay sprawled just off 
Manger Square, where the 
church is located. 

As Israeli troops circled the 
church, the men rested in pews 
and on the stone floor, said 
Samir, a Palestinian policeman 
inside the church. 

"Most of the guys have run 
out of bullets," Samir said by 
telephone. 

Approximately 120 anned men 

were hiding in the church, said 
Marc Innaro, a correspond nt for 
Italy's RAI T'l, who was trapped 
in the compound by the fighting 
along with five colleagues. 

As the fighting inten ified, 
Prime Minister Ariel Sharon 
proposed publicly for the fir t 
time that diploma fly Arafat 
into exile. Sharon noted such a 
move would require Cabinet 
approval. Ararat denounced the 
sugge tion, aying he would 
rather be a "martyr" than go 
into exile. 

Israeli Foreign Minister Shi
mon Pere aid the offensive 
would last three to four w ks, 
the first senior I raeli official to 
give a time frame. However, 
Sharon has said the campaign 
was open-ended. 

Hemp Cat owner faces sentencing 
HEMP CAT 
Continued from Page lA 

Police Sgt. Doug Hart, who 
· was involved in the Iowa City 

investigation, said the Hemp 
Cat remained in operation for 

, seven years because the ques
tionable equipment was being 
purchased in-state. DEA agents 
investigated when the shop 
started shipping paraphernalia 
in from Florida via parcel -
which is a federal offense, he 
said. 

Although Iowa law states sell
ing bongs, pipes, and cigarette 
papers with wires are illegal 
even if marketed for tobacco use, 
Hart said local officers are com
plying with guidelines from the 

Johnson County Attorney's 
Office in not penalizing other 
shop owners who sell similar 
bongs. 

"We supervise the bops and 
proceed with caution," he said. 

A spokesman for the U.S. 
attorney's office said authoritie 
will continue to crack down on 
the drug-paraphernalia busi
ness nationwide. "We will prose
cute headshops as we locate 
them," AI Overbaugh said from 
his Des Moines office. 

He said such shops generally 
thrive in college towns. 

Engelby recently remodeled 
the Hemp Cat into SubCulture, a 
skateboard-accessory shop, in the 
same location, 114l't E. College St. 
He also plans to open a tattoo par· 

We supervise the 
shops and proceed 
with caution. 

- pollee Sgt. Doug Hart 

lor within the next week. 
"The DEA dealt me a huge 

financial blow, and I feel lucky 
to still be in busin ," he said. 

lle has said 10 police officers 
searehed his home, seizing two 
computers, while 30 other!! raid· 
ed the business, seizing two 
more computers and undis
closed financial records. Each 
search lasted for three hours. 

E-rmll Dl reporter Tony Rolli IliOn at: 
tony-rob,nsonOulowa.edu 

Union Bar to change ownership 
UNION 
Continued from Page lA 

comment pending owner Jim 
Pohl's release of a statement con
cerning the sale later this week. 

Pohl, who has consistently 
1 refused comment on the bar's 

affairs, did not return phone calls. 
The Iowa City City Council 

approved Barlas' liquor-license 
' application during its formal 

meeting Tuesday night. The 
authorization comes more than 

1 one year after the bar was 

charged with five counts of inde
cent exposure, serving alcohol to 
minors, and knowingly giving 
alcohol to intoxicated contest
ants during two bikini contests 
it staged in February 2001. 

Iowa City police officers 
observed as some of the nine 
contestants exposed themselves, 
according to police reports. 
Police had warned Pohl to post 
signs discouraging nudity, but 
no signs were posted. 

By recommendation from the 
Iowa Attorney General's Office, 

Iowa's Alcohol Beverage Divi· 
sion fined the bar $2,000 and 
suspended its liquor license for 
three weeks during the summer. 
Three of the charges were 
dropped as part of an agreement 
between Pohl and the Attorney 
General's Office. 

The Pohl family owns other 
establishments in Iowa City, 
including Malone's, 121 Iowa 
Ave., and Etc., 118 S. Dubuque Sl 

E·mall Dl reportl!r lillie Doyle at 

kellle-doyftOulowudu 

Appraiser: Thumbs down on plaza 
TOWERS 
Continued from Page 1A 

Marc Moen of the Moen Group 
said he had not seen the appraisal 
report; he declined to comment. 

Some city councilors who 
were asked about the report 

also declined to comment Tues· 
day night, saying they also had 
not yet seen the report. 

Councilor Ross Wilburn, who 
previously voted against devel
oping the lot, said he was per· 
plexed by the appraisal. The 
Moen Group was picked over 
three other firms who hoped to 

develop the land. 
"It's curious that you have an 

appraiser saying it's not worth 
anything, but there are four 
developers waiting to build 
multi-million dollar complex
es," he said. 

E·mail 0/ reporter Mllll lllcWIIII11111 at 
miciYel-mcwilliamsOuiowa.edu 

Residents voice opposition to complex 
COUNCIL 
Continued from Page 1A 

located right next to the pro
posed site of the complex. 

Recently, the Iowa Depart
ment of Natural Resources 
requested that the council delay 
any development approvals on 
the parcel until the issues of the 
turtles and the prairie are 
resolved. 

UI senior Grant Raupp of the 
UI Environmental Coalition 
said the location of the proposed 
complex is a poor choice. 

"' don't want to live that far 
away, and everyone I know 
dllesn't want to ve that far 

away," he said. 
Raupp also said the complex 

could creates an influx of vehi
cle traffic to campus. The firm is 
proposing a shuttle service to 
and from campus, but Raupp 
said that wouldn't matter. 

Planning commission mem
ber Jerry Hansen said based on 
reports of problems with the 
complex in Ames, the Iowa City 
Police Department isn't large 
enough to handle the calls. 

Between August 3, 2001, and 
Jan. 31, 2002, 104 calls were 
made to Ames police about dis
twbances at that city's complex. 
The calls included false fire 
aJ.arms. 
~Recent reports compiled by 

Iowa City law officials say the 
conditions in Ames are improv
ing because of a change in the 
apartment complex's manage
ment. 

Attorney Mike Pugh, who rep

resents DJ Hammond & Associ
ates, said there is 8 need in Iowa 
City for such an off-campus com
plex to help alleviate the stress 
placed upon the city's older, his
toric neighborhoods. 

"The proposed development 
serves a legitimate purpose," he 
said. 

E-mail 0/ reporter Mill lkWIIIIIIIII at 

mlchael-mc:wWlamsOuloWa.adu 
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Pregnancy Testing 

Muslim nations fall to 
define terrorism 

KUALA LUMPUR, Malaysia (A?) 
- Un1ted in backing the Palestmians .. 
but divided over suicide bombings, 
Muslim nations ended a high-profile 
meeting Wednesday that failed to 
achieve its main task- defining ter· 
rorism. 

Instead, foreign ministers and offi· 
cials from the 57-member Organi· 
zation of the Islamic Conference 
adopted a frve-page declaration leav· 
lng the job to a U.N. conference that 
may never be convened because of 
U.S. opposition, delegates said. 

•It is not for us to define intema· 

lional terrorism for the international 
community,• said Iran's deputy for
eign minrster, Mohamad larif. ·It is 
for us to ask the international com
munity to start a process of def1ning 
terrorism. That process has started." 

Responding to Israel's escalating 
military campaign, the document 
absolved the Palestinians of terror
ism allegations, despite Malaysian 
Prime Minister Mahathir Mohamad's 
proposal that all attacks targeting 
civil ans - includ,ng suicide bomb
Ings- be considered terrorism. 

Palestinian and other Middle East 
delegates said the bombings were a 
reaction to state terrorism by IsraeL 

Po t Abortion 
Grief Counseling 

351-6556 
103 E. CoUege treet 

uite 210 
(Aaou rrom Old Cap!IOl AWl) 

Hours 
lit 9Jm.olpm, T 12pm-Spm. _.9am-Spm. 

Th 12pm-Spm. F9am-lpm 
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• Tuition Reimbursement up to $2,250 a }eM 

• Comprehalsive medical, dental md viiiOil plans * 
• Employee .tock purdwc plan / 401K 
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~Sprint~ Store 
CORALVILLE 
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319-339-1993 

The PCS Center 

To order your phone with free delivery: 

www.sprintpcs.com 
1-800-480-4PCS 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
4837 Rrst Ave. SE 
319-Jn-6684 
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ditorial 

Ul's 'unplugged~ Internet 
not completely on-bugged 

Th ongomg proc a of 
improving th t chnology and 
quality of cduc tion at th l 
is a difficult ta k in lh throe 
of the worst budg; t crunrh in 
chool history. Yet, 

Information 'TI chnology 
rvic till m n ged to 
gin pilot wi I Int m t· 

• conn ction program. While it 
lis ncouraging to th uni· 
v r ity t pping forward in the 

: chnology ag , in thi ca , 
• th Ul might be ov rst pping 
its bound . 

, The pilot program, which 
w paid for with 50,000 in 
1'1 ~ fund!!, utlow tudcnts and 
faculty to ch(ck out wir •I<• 

1 laptop for low-bandwidth 
Int rn •t at th • f in 
J.ihrary, outh Lindqu1 t 

ent r, nd the Ch mi try 
Building. Th univnr tty is 
looking to odd ace ports in 

, the Engli h·Philo ophy 
• Building and North Lindqui t 
C nter Inter thi month; fur· 
th r expan ion i under con id

' rntion for th mor -di t.nnt 
1 futur . 

The totnl program c uld co t 
, mor than $100,000, and me 
, of tho co ts could com out of 

tudcnt fund . 
While wir •le Internet con· 

, ncction i a gr t id a, t thi 
• 

The wlrel connection Is limited and 
falters In the face of cell-phones. 
Besides, the Ul can't afford It right now. 

tim of job in rity and(! w 
cl it i not (I a iblo for th 
univ ity to start throwing 
mon y into a program that 
might not be uc ful. 

First of all, on c n't walk n 
block without having ace s to 
an ITS it on campus. And 
with lh library packing com· 
put r in like snrdinoa, it 
doesn't need t•xtra Intern(•t 

cc s. AI o, u rs c nnot 
leave th premi c of the 
building and till main in 
Int •rnl't conn ction. 

'Th y rn i only cap ble of 
handling light r load. of work, 
uch a ch eking -mail. 

Anyon trying to hack into th • 
PenU!gon mninfrnm is ou of 
luck. 

After experimenting with 
th new wir less connection, 
which was implement d ov r 
Spring Break, it wn found 
that the crvic wu lower 
than the normnl ystem. Also, 
cell-phon uao can disrupt 
connection - and with the 

incessant ringing of cell
phon s on must ndure 
while in th library, a at ndy, 
reliable conn ction seems 
unlik ly. 

Th university should wait 
to spend thousands of dollars 
on new technology until the 
bugs have been work d out. 

Of cour e, Buena Vi ta 
Univer ity in torm Lake 
imp) m nt.ed wir 1 connec
tion in the fall of 2000, and the 
institution raves about the pro
gram to pro pcctive tudents. 
In addition, th UI fell behind 
oth r choola when implement
ing Ethernet access, and 
becau e it waited o long, the 
pric incr sed excessively 
becam of mflation. 

However, budget cuts at 
this time make this fledgling 
luxury n risk. Until the uni· 
vM ity has nough money to 
pay the number of tcnchera 
nece ary for n quality educa
tion, it should leave the 
Internet plugged in. 

Quoteworthy 
We need ro execute }dm Walker [Undh} in arder ro physicaU mrimidart 

bberals l:ry makmg tllem realize that they can be killed, roo 
-Ann Co•lter, 

columnist for the conservative Web site TownHall.com. 

Lett to the Editor 

Standing guard 
at the womb 

I received a fund-raising letter 
from Delware Republican Ray 
Ctatworthy, who is running against 
Sen. Joseph Biden, D-Del. 

Clatworthy alleges that Biden 
supports legalized abortion on 
demand and Mvoted to defend flag 
burnmg as 'protected speech' five 
times!" • 

Abortion is the child of male 
arrooance. Republicans should 
stand guard at the womb before 
pregnancy occurs. Let the 
Republican who is without sin take 
the first watch. 

Signify the moral destitution of 
America by wrapping the unborn in 
the flag before placing them in the 
garbage. Teachers can't use 
f1rearms to defend their students, 
and you can't smoke marijuana for 
ref ef from lumbago, but it's per
missible to get a woman into a Jam 
and kill the unborn. 

Robert G. Dostal 
Iowa C1ty resident 

Laughable in~ccuracy 
The Ofs recent editorial on 

ANWR (March 27) would be laugh
able for 1ts inaccurate, politically 
motivated, and misleading d1sinfor· 
rnat1on if it wasn't such a travesty 
of journalism. I, too. believe that 
Americans (although primarily 
Alaskans), through their elected 
representatives, should decide what 

to do with the land, but I think deci· 
sioos should be made based upon 
fact. not hyperbole. According to 
the Drs figures, if drilling began in 
2005, the oil would be available in 
2015 and dried up In the summer 
of 2015. In the very next sentence, 
the editorial says the peak drilling 
season will occur in 2027. Unless 
the 01 editorial staff is referring to a 
calendar system other than the 
Julian calendar, that is over 24 
years from now. 

Back in the real world, the 
Department of Interior has deter
mined that there are up to 29.4 bil
lion barrels of oil in the reserve, 
with up to 9.2 billion recoverable. In 
real terms, that Is enough to com
pletely end our dependence on IraQI 
oil for the next 34 years. President 
Bush advocates increasing the 
domestic supply of oil in order to 
prevent Saddam (and future crazy 
tyrannical Middle Eastern dictators) 
from developing advanced weapons 
of mass destruction and slaughter
ing millions more innocent citizens, 
not to keep SUVs on the road, as 
the 01 haphazardly suggests. 

The editorial also suggests that a 
vast amount of land will be affected 
in order to tap the 30 usmall pock
ets of fossil fuel." Department of 
Interior scientists have identified 26 
pockets of oil and gas that could 
contain "super giant" fields (yes, 
that Is a technical tefm) that can be 
reached using advanced slant
drilling techniQues. This reQuires 
only one drilling area to reach all 26 
pockets, taking up a total land area 

of approximately 1,600 acres. 
Additionally, all roads will be ice 
roads, which means they wilf com
pletely disappear during the sum
mer without a trace, much less a 
negative environmental effect. 

Outrageously, the 01 also implies 
that the automotive industry pos
sesses the technology to push the 
fuel efficiency of all cars to 40 mpgl 
This may be true, but only if every
body traded in their car for a Yugo
sized hybrid with a top speed of 60 
mph, a range of 400 miles before 
needing an eight-hour recharge, 
and the inability to withstand a 
crash over 10 mph. 

The most laughable claim made 
was that If Bush would just go on 
TV and ask everyone to conserve 
energy, there would be uplenty of 
energy for everyone." Tell that to 
Jimmy Carter. Obviously, we need to 
use every tool at our disposal to 
reduce our dependence on Middle 
Eastern oil, including conservation 
and fuel-efficient technologies. 
However, we must not fool our
selves with naivete and trade mil
lions of Americans' immediate secu
rity In exchange for a few acres out 
of milliohs of caribou grazing land. 

Christian Kuraset 
Ul studem 

Editor's Note: The editorial in question 
stated that the total amount of oil avail· 
able is estimated by outside (rather than 
admimstration) experts to be only 
enough to supply our nation with 6 
month's worth of ener(}y- not that the 
oil reserves would be exhausted In 6 
months. 

Sperber and the corporate nature of college athletics 
A s [ watch d the first 

few minute of the 
men' N AA final 

game Monday night, I won
dered how many tudents 
at riveted to the televi ion, 

worrying about th tuition 
money they'd ju t plunked 
down on the game. And how 
many Iowa fan had 
already lo t hundred or 
thousand of dollar on the 

, men's and omen' bask t
ball tournaments? 

How many at slumped 
in their bedroom , tre -
ing over what to tell their 
parent or how to get the 
money back in the next bet 
on anything from major
league ball games to row

' ing, from hor e racing to 
online slot machine ? 

Meanwhile, tudent in 
' the College of Education 
worry about how to afford 
new fees the college must 
now a se to meet tu
dents needs; out·of-state 
students plan to return 

On the Spot 

home, thanks to Iowa's 
in ane tuition hike ; and 
Republican legislators 
aero Iowa leep soundly 
knowing that th y're 
depriving college tudent 
of a good education, thanks 
to a budg t crunch they cre
ated during th reign of 
Republican Gov. Terry 
Bran tad. The e di parate 
thoughts came together as 
a re ult of reading Murray 

perber' Beer and Circus: 
How Brg-tlme College 

ports Is Crippling 
Undergraduate Education. 

The title, enticing to nerds 
like my elf, may seem a 
turn-off to other sports fans. 
I should explain that a ran
dom mutant gene - possi
bly the gene that made me 
play soccer until I blew out 
my knees at 13 - causes me 
to enjoy watching a variety 
of sports. Perhaps I enjoy 
learning a variety of tiny 
facts and analyzing plit-
econd choices. Whatever -

Suzi Steffen 

OUT. HERE, USTEN/N<., ALL THE TIM£ 

I'm prime fodder for ESPN, 
ESPN2, FoxSports, etc. 
Good thing I don't have a 
television. 

I won't watch cheerleading 
or auto racing, and usually I 
could care less about golf, 
but most other sports get my 
attention . And although I 
care more for Hawkeye 
women's basketball than the 
hapless Iowa men, I'll still 
watch any college game with 
some degree of interest. So 
when Sperber write about 
the ways the NCAA garners 

huge amounts of money 
through contracts - for 
instance, he explains that 
"when the TV deals of NCAA 
Division l·A football schools 
are added to the basketball 
money, the annual television 
revenue of 'amateur' college 
sports surpasses that of 
every professional league in 
the world" - I am shocked 
and fascinated at the same 
time. 

Sperber reveals the corpo
rate nature of college 
sports, wlllch likely awes 
few who notice things like 
Steve Alford's crazy salary 
and contract income. But 
what surprised me, and 
what I found disheartening, 
came from Sperber's discus
sion of gambling on college 
campuses. Sure, I've bet a 
dollar or two on predicting 
the NCAA women's or men's 
championships during office 
pools - hasn't everyone? 

Gambling, however, takes 

Do you intend to use the wireless Internet computers available in the Main Library? 

"No. I come 
to the library to 
study, not to 
use the 
computers." 

lrlltlll lolpll 
Ul soph ore 

convenient to 
.-;i,l(',~fi• move around 

in tead of being 
surrounded by 
other people." 

" Yes, definitely. 
It would be a lot 
easier to get 
your homework 
done." 

EnlllyWIMr 
Ul freshman 

on new meaning with the 
total amount bet on college 
sports games. Sperber esti
mates that at least $75 bil
lion a year changes hands 
during collegiate games. He 
also discusses point shav
ing, in which athletes fix 
games to save their own 
bets - which was exposed 
at Northwestern a few 
years ago - and a variety 
of other results of high
level gambling. 

Ytkes! Why did Duke lose 
to Indiana? How did Kansas 
lose to Maryland? Hmm. 
The wheels turn and turn 
every time I see a high
stakes game. 

But that's not really the 
issue, though I'm sure 
reports of college student 
gambling don't inspire 
Iowans to give more taxes to 
education. As I watched the 
Hoosiers fall further behind 
in the first half, I listened 
to my roommate and a 
friend discuss the new 

"It would 
benefit you by 
allowing you to 
go to a more 
secluded area." 

charges in the College of 
Education, and then I heard 
on the news that 
Republican legislators want 
to cut so much money from 
education that the UI may 
have to cut Saturday and 
evening courses. 

Sperber notes reports that 
more than 60 percent of UI 
students binge drink, or 
reports that Terrapins fans 
lit bonfires and attacked 
police with beer bottles after 
Maryland won, don't garner 
more money for education. I 
won't blame collegiate sports 
(certainly not the athletes) 
for this situation, but I think • 
alcoholic, gambling, violent 
fan behavior helps no one
except the fat-cat bookies, 
NCAA administrators, over
paid coaches, and TV execs. 
Is this why people come to 
college? Sperber thinks not. 
But don't take my word. 
Read the book and see for 
yourself. 

Suzl Stenen Is a 01 columnist. 

" Yes, because 
it's a great idea 
and will provide 
versatility." 

Jesse Fltz 
Ul senior 

Jnsica Smith 
'-'f'l~--=---...:.:..."t' Ul freshman 
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Still ~nding a moveable feast 
By c.tas Ortep-AIIparaa 

The Daily Iowan 

DI A&E reporter Carlos DrlRga
Amparon traveled. to Mexico and 
reflet::t«i on th2/andsCJJpe and food. 

Crossing the imaginary bound
ary separating two similar cities 
that are distinguished only by 
the oountries they lie in, I barely 
recognized the landscape. 

Juprez, Mexico, in the largest 
state of Chihuahua, suffers 
from un-abandonment. The city 
has been swelled by a transi
tional mass, dressed as people 
from China, the Middle East, 
and Latin America, who have 
come to the Chihuahua desert 
because of its easy access to the 
United States. 

The sky baptizes the moun
tains, and in the foreground, iron 
skeletons and oometeries of build
ings swallow the land mile by mile. 

Commercial industry is king 
in the land - which once lived 
incognito until a little more 
than 20 years ago, when busi· 
nesses moved in because of the 

' proximity to the United States. 
Advertisers have become the 
new architects. Billboards of 
Coca-Cola and Penguinos (a 
popular pastry-snack) outline 
the old cathedral and the mis
sion that was built irf 1668. 
Years ago, the commercial land-
cape was subjected to baked 

Tarabumara Indian women sell
ing hand-woven, colorful purses, 
and Amish women and children 
selling fresh cheese. Now, giant 
palm trees stand in the medians 

that used to helter them from 
the oncoming traffic. 

Despite the changes, the cui
sine has transformed little. The 
passion for food and its prepara· 
tion, without adulterating the 
process with canned vegetables 
or sauces, has survived the inva
sion of synthetic, processed food. 

Next to La Plaza Monumen
tal, the arena home to a dimin
ishing number of bullfights and 
an increasing number of con
certs, a small edifice ha ur
vived the commercialization 
and serves up food that would 
be unrecognizable to Taco Bell 
regulars. The name of the 
restaurant isn't important• 
(mainly because I don't remem· 
ber), but the provi ions remind
ed me ofhriw bland "traditional" 
American food is in comparison. 
The potato is not ashamed of its 
humble position, only transmo
grified into mashed or bathed in 
cream and butter; it till buns 
any vibrant flavor or color. It 
remains proud to just be a pota
to; nothing more, nothing le s. 

Like Indian cuisine, Mexican 
cuisine celebrates the hock of 
tastes: salt and weet, cool and 
piquant. Immersed in red , 
green, or yellow sauces, the cui
sine extols the vibrancy of colors 
and textures. My Bima, a dish 
sometimes served up as goat or 
lamb but in this case served as a 
beef platter, doused in garlic, 
onions, and guajillo chiles, and a 
side of nopalitos (cacti ) was 
enough to shock anyone used to 
canned salsa and Velveeta. The . 

Carlos Ortega-Amplfiii/The Dally Iowan 
The landscape of Juarez, Mexico, as seen In March 2002. 

taste awoke dormant buds that 
bad grown accustomed to indus
trialized, pre-prepared foods. 

Not far from the new, billion
dollar, precocious freeway snulr 
bing its inferior and 1 -co tly 
U.S. counterpart aero the river 
was another pre-modem truc
ture re isting change while serv· 
ing up fresh seafood. Again the 
name escape m - the ani 
drink (a colorles liquor that 
turn white when mixed with 
water) from earlier in the day 
apparently clouded more than 
my glass. I opted for the Ceuiche, 
a Latin American delicacy simi
lar to sashimi (raw fish), rich in 
sauce , exalting the ideology of 
freshnes . Served playfully with 
garlic, chile peppers, jicama (a 
native fruit), nnd citrus juices, 
my corvina made me somber 
about the selection back in Iowa 

City. Midwe tern food with no 
tricks, no catch, and cantily 
easoned - hunned as if it 

were Lucifer himself. 
The food industry has degen

erated the development oftaste, 
not to mention that it perverts 
th evolution of a native cuisine. 
The cui ine in the United State 
i developing, but only aft.er th 
food indu try make it ea ier to 
make masala or tir-fry di hes. 
Open the carton, peel the plas
tic, and ju t nuke it! 

Though cui.sino north of the Rio 
Bravo/Rio Grande i playing 
catch-up and is diversifying with 
the attempts of many who bypBBS 
the use of canned or p~prooesscd 
produce and sauces, it till may 
tak some time before it, too, 
becomes a culture of gnst.ronomy. 
E-mail 01 reporter C~rlos Orttti·Ampll'lft at 

carlos-ortega ulowa edu 

Absolutely no downer in this system 
By Dan Maloney 
The Daily Iowan 

The nu-metal craze is thriving 
within the alternative music 
soone, and just like past alterna
tive trends such as grunge, the nu
metal scene is filled with carbon· 
copy bands that recycle the music 
of past successes in hopes of cash
ing in on the musical trend. 

Case in point: the success of 
K.om, Limp Bizkit, and Link.in 
Park. Within most musical 
trends, there are bands that 
break the mold and stick out 
from the groups that all sound 
the same. In the nu-metal scene, 
Los Angeles-based Armenian
American rock band System of a 
Down has earned this distinction. 

In September 2001, System of 
a Down released its sophomore 
album, Toxicity, and it received 
critical acclaim as .one of the 

1 best records of the year. Guided 
by the success from the first sin
gle, "Chop Sueyi,".System of a 
Down has been pushed into the 
mainstream rock audience, get.. 
ting heavy airplay on MTV, a co
bead lining tour with Iowa's 
Slipknot, and a slot on Ozzy 
Osbourne's Ozzfest. 

The success of System of a 
Down is quite mindboggling 

1 because the music is not sugar-

coated or typically radio friendly, 
and the controversial lyrics take 
on sociaVpolitical is ue as well 
as personal ones. Not since the 
demise of Rage Against the 
Machine has a band been in the 
forefront of popular music and so 
politically focused- as opposed 
to writing songs about wgetting 
nookie" and breaking stuff. 

1bxicity begins with "Pri on 
Song," an aggressive sludge
sounding rock song with chug
ging guitar tone and lyrics that 
deal with the overwhelming 
prison population in the United 
States and U.S. drug policy. 
'They're trying to build a prison 
[for you and me to live in]." The 
mix of the music and lyrics 
works well together to provide a 
sonic ear assault as well as a 
strong political statement. 

On the hit single "Chop 
Suey!," System of a Down pro
vides an interesting mesh of a 
head-banging, pit-romping 
metal song and a heartfelt bal
lad Jed by the dynamic vocal 
range of lead singer Serj 
Tankian. The sporadic transi
tions in the song vary from 
spazzy verses to a triumphant 
chorus that, by the end of the 
song, peaks with the lyrics, "I 
cr:y, when angels deserve to die." 

The contrast on ~ity would 

' 

' e 

be the track "Bounce,• which 
feature campy lyrics that 
involve going on a date and a 
pogo stick. Musically, the track 
falls in the bizarre musical 
realm that recalls compositions 
of late Oingo Boingo member 
and movie composer Danny Elf
man. "Bounce" is a hard fit on 
the album, but it hows the com
ical id of Sy tcm of a Down. 

On the second ingle and title 
track, "''bxicity," the heavy to 
soft. melodie fall into place and 
draw on influence from the work 
of the rock band Faith No More. 
The heavy vocal as ault from 
Tankian on "'Thxicity" expr 
his social view of a city. 

One of the more intere ting 
tracks on Thxicil.y is the last track, 
"Aerials,• which opens with gor
geous string arrangements and 
sweeps into an operatic guitar riff 
that squeals with intensity. The 
song later transforms into an 
Armenian tribal rhythmic chant, 
which trails off to end the rela
tively short disc(44 minutes). 

The production behind 1bxi
city is well-executed by famed 
producer Rick Rubin, who is 
responsible for the succe s of 
Red Hot Chili Peppers and 
Slayer and also for reviving 
the career of Johnny Cash. 
The recording achieves a com-

Ride the bus. 

www .i~wa-city .orgltransit 

bination of polished and raw. 
The mix of intelligent political 

commentary, strang song tran
sitions, and heavy guitar 
rhythms ts System of a Down 
apart as a unique band in the nu
metal scene. 1bxicity is a rare 
case of nu-metal having musical 
merit. It's unusual that I find 
my elf even liking this record 
ba ed on my preconceived 
notions and disgust for anything 
associated with nu-metal. Sy · 
tem of a Down, how ver, has sur
passed my musical prejudices 
and restored a faith in today's 
rock music. 

Hopefully, the ever-swaying 
musical trends will leave nu
metal by the wayside, but until 
then, Toxicity is sufficient 
enough while we wait. 

E-mail 01 reporter Din M1lontr at 
malo51caol.com 
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April 12-i.C, 2002 
Dawning! OeblllMI Dlnn.,..l Danclngl 

AI flus and more at the Shabetonf 
Need Info? Call H•llel at 319-338-0na or 
e-mar Ari at dsilverstarOearthllnk.nel 

NATIONAL 
ANTI-WAR 
SPEAKING 
TC>UR 

This national tour Includes Howard Zlnn. Alternative Radio's 
David Barsamian, famll es of Sept. 11 v ct ms. and others. The 
Iowa City event Includes award-wlnnlngjoumallst and BBC-TV 
reporter Greg Palast. anti-death penalty activist David Bates and 
Sherry Wolf from the lntemJJtlonal Socialist Rev1ewjournaJ . 

Thursday, April 4 - 7:00pm 
100 Phill1ps Hall, Ul Campus 
ll'olcwf or (/J11101itlon to W.s~JIIW(or~ ·• .., fk"tw .,.. ,_. ~t~yKNUnt t!Yn - n. 

1n~mar.,._1 Soclal~t Rev- anu·_. tour~ bringing c,_flrM IIOk.s cr apposttoon
- ,.,.,_ for • beturr lllru-.- llrOUftd the c:ounay this ~()ring ..._ MCOO¥• you co 
PMfiCipilt• lll u-urp~trt dilaiS$JMS • Howard Zlm tlllrd David Jonomlon 

'<!lrtOilCllly sponsoffa t>y rne /nrl.'•n.Jit~l Sooalrsr RPIII~ ;ournol www.lsrevll'w.oro 
: ocally \fJUflSOtet1 by .. r.·t-ral Ul !.tVO(Sflt sroupl Ul~( .. furJCJ~d ~ 

THE 
PORTRAIT 

$40 Includes: 
• One Session 
• One 5x7 Photo 

s 

356-6969 
'faa~-Sa%1 
7PPJ-2APJ 

WEDNESDAY ... WEDNESDAY ... WEDNESDAY ••• 

You Call it • Open to Close 
$2.00 Cover Alter 9:00pm 

1)J l/~ Spinning at 10:00 p.m. 

19 & over Welcome • Picture 10 Re uired 

Omara 
The cl1b's llldl11 l.ty 11d C.bl'l favorite vocalist 

Foro er 
half a century, 

Omara Portuondo 
has been thrilling 

audience 
in the cabare 

and 
night pot 
of Havana 

with tbe 
pa~ ionate 

and ot'iog 
hone 

of ber voice. 

Friday, April 12, 8 p.m 

~ ·. 
FOR TICKETS call the Hancher Box Office 

at 335-1~60 or 1-800-HANCHER 
Order online at www.uiowa.edu/hancher 
TOO and accessibility call 319/335-1158 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

Hancher· 
www.ulowe.ede/ttlncher 

SUPPORTED BY DAHL FORD OF DAVENPORT. INC. 
MEDIA SUPPORT FROM IOWA CITY PRE5S-CmZEN 
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t WEDNESDAY PRIME TIME 

calendar 
Alms It Noon, 11t1 Al1 of the LldMre: Jllst/ce, today at 
noon. IMU Purdue Room (341). 

Negotiating Job Oflers, today at 3:3() p.m., 315 Phi Ips Hal. 

"Starting Early and Whal You Can Do to Help 
Youraelf, • a Symposium on Promotion and Tenure, 
today at 7 p.m .• IMU Ohio State Room. 

TOW Seminar, "Learn ng Under Ambiguity'" Martin •LJye From Pralrt•Ughts, • Matlea Harvey and Peter 
Schneider, UClA, today at 3 30 p.m .. W207 Pappajohn Rleh1rds, poetry, today at 8 p.m .• Prairie Lights Books, 
Business BuildlllQ. 15 S. Dubuque St. 

Joint Elpertmentll 1nd Tbeorttlcal Semln1r, "The 
Non-Linllr Sigma Model In the Large-N Limit, • Iowa WlterU:i Team, New Membera Meeting, today at 
Yannlck Meurice, physics and astronomy, today at 3:30 9:30 p.m., IMU Minnesota Room. 
p.m., 309 Van Allen Hall. 

6:00 6:30 7:00 17:30 8:00 18:30 9:00 I 9:30 10:00 10:30 11:00 11:301 
horoscopes 

Wednesday, April 3, 2002 by Eugenia Last 
1o .r. em:~ ";UiHNol'r· ARIES (March 21-April19)· Spend time with friends and ). :r:'lli:: ~ 10

......._. =r::2 ~~Order • :::: ~Show ~ family, and ask them to pitch in and help you make 

• ll's snowing ... 
in April. 

;. KFXA 0 
1~ !:. IGro&N &em~e iltllnny Stat TNII: Voylglr :1n1 Roell ~ RoN. Vilw changes to your home. You don't have to be extravagant to 

:.. KCRG o 1 fJ 1,..... F,.. My w1111 JGeotge rc.r.r !Wed dly IBIIa ... Fllttler INIWI Fl'ltndl fS01i1 e11y Nlgtltllne make your place more comfortable. 
~ KIH ~ IJ3

1 
twnHr. ttowe Americ:ln F.mlly [The Battle tor.,. Wof1d Economy a--. ~· Wof1d c. Roee TAURUS (Apnl 20-May 20): Your focus should be on phi-

KWKBI ED " ·Yirriecl J_. ro-w-,·, CfJIIIIt lfelctty • ro.e. JHMrt ~ 5lfl Wb'l Ell.mldnt Hlrvly • losophy and attitude. You will be In a position to help oth-
j~j~~· =~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- e~toda~Th~~rt~an~e~~~~~~tab~b~doo1 
PU8L u ProgrammJng ~ Progqmmlng u.....-llble donate more than you can afford. 
GOVT o Prognmmlng UIIIYilllblt GEMINI (May 21-June 20): You will have an opportunity to 
PAX o Shop Js-.p lc.nclicl c.m.r. !Touched bf Al9ll JDIIgnolll Munier A Mlrede Dlrft'a IPIIcf~lPIId Prg. make some money. Invest in yourself and your abilities. 
~ ~ 1 ~MV8iw.· Prognm~ ~::::::: You are far more talented than you give yourself credit for. 
lNV m ci F~ ls,.nilll Jllovil JBU8inMIJin IOWI ~ ~ !France !Arg~n. CANCER (June 21-July 22): You'll get ahead if you share 
KWaC li ..._ 1Wtiii1f Ed n. w• w.na I'--, Order ..._ !Tonight Show lua Ngt. your Ideas With somebody you trust. Your view of the sit-
r'NSOI luol Prognmmlng UlliV1IIIIble uatlon that you are facing appears to be amazingly accu-
SCOLA lllil HU191Y ~ ~ JCNM JCUbl Jlnn [K- I~ JFrenc:e TA.tven. rate 
KSUI ·~ Programming -unavllii6ii Prognmm ng,..::u.:..:ne~VIII::;IIble;;.=,,....,...,,...,..----1 LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Career changes are looking good. 
DISC m $ l i~Gilflll IM111111Aitl Mlr1laiAitl INtro'aGOidlnHM MlfUIIArtJ MlrtiiiAitl You can wheel and deal today if you want, but don't be 
WGH m :11 r~ I Prince • "'*'-' (R. ·951 JNIWI 1n the tte.t of Night JMrtlock {Part 1 o121 unreasonable. People in higher positions will bend over 
CoSPH m 1 ~ HcM~ee o1 Aepa. !Pnme Time Public Atfllra I Prime TlrM Public Alf•ra backWard to help you reach your goals. 
UNI m Pi• u tntrvu Amlon Y Alvalel Salome (FriiiCIIco PrMtfltl lmpleto INotici«o Met-Fll!lllfh VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Nothing will stand in your way 
rc:siiiG m r,. u.s. s.n.te "11fT 1Piiii1C Affll,. [Public An••,. if you are determined. Your ideas will be good, and your 

- Ffss W ,)a, Frilncll Roee. Believe II or Noll n. R. '1111 • • . !Chow Yun-lltl Believe 11 or Noll 'Giilincl. ability to talk others into helping you looks positive. Mix 
• lfWC al lOll WMthef ~nel At~ StormWMic c.ughl E~lng Edition Almotpherw ISiOimWtiii:-Ciilght 

BRAV ro p; Hill SIIMC 81._ ~ lPG .. 1111 • • riAillf balM iPG ·eel .. • lklvo Proflllt business with pleasure, and you will get that much further 
CHBC ED Ut ClpiUI Report Ameriel How CMI MattMwe NewaiW•IIIIme IAIMrlu Now ChtN Mltthewe ahead. 
BET m 40 lo&IPIII'tr IBET.eom Uvlna IWq W• 011 0ram11 ComlcVItw 1..._ 1~ MldniQhtLM- LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): The world is on your side, but 
sox w 'Off the Air on tne Alf some of your relatives may not be. Keep your thoughts to 
TBN r rn 20025Qifng "-'-A·Thon 111 2002 Spring p,.'-A·Thon you~elt and locus on creative endeavors and having fun. 
HIST m Banb Dinger MIM!onl !Egypt: Unci of the Godl Hletory'• w~ o.ng. Mlulon• Socialize with new friends, and you will discover all sorts 
¥NN--e_:_ m 'lD MAD TV IMADTV JSt.rT...tc Nut !MinetWortl tPG·t3, iOl • StlrT...a: Next Pop Uf~ ot Interesting new pastimes 
SPEED m Wrcll. chimp. [Auto R.tclng !Auto Rldng JVIelory bfDiifgn [ii\jjdj Wlnlton Cup Wrch. JChlm.e:_ SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21 ): Get out and do ~ings. Little 
ESPN ED l4~ SporiCtr~ 8. Knight NHL Hockey (Uve} S If BIMbllllonlain" 
ESPN2 m l44 BaNblll: Phlll•• at ,-111111 Bra.,... !Livll IBIMblll: Sen FrlllCIICO Glints atLoe Angelll Oodgttl ~ pleasure trips will ease your stress and help you get back 

to what's important. Make arrangements to get together 
FOXSP m 4 BIHblll: ChlceQo Clbl•~~ Radl CL.ivif IBHiliiJI: Chicago Whitt Sox at seett11 M•ni'IG(I (IJvl) with friends and reminisce. Moneymaking proJ' ects will 
UFE ID ~ lntim1te POrtiilt lfneolvtcf lofyeterllt fTliit Devil' I Bed I'G4l • • Go~ .Golden (Mid Ab t ]Uiid Ab t 

1~ ~!]I e-ry (Comedy oni eruv· 1u1nm1r cPO, '861 • • [SOuth ~ JSOUUI Pk '?lilY SltufdiY Night uve a.u develop. 
El CD S.turdiYHlOilt IJVe True HOllYWOOd Vlctoril'e SwimiUII Ae¥111ed -~H. Stem H. Stem W11d On... SAGITIARIUS (Nov. 22-0ec. 21). You may want to rethink 
NICK Ql Arnoldi JRugrm Sponge. fGingw ~~- I Colby IC"-" Chllra AJIIFem. AIIIF1m. Colby TCoeby your career direction or your direction in life. Past partners 
FX - CD Butty, v.mpr,. ~Y M'A'S'H TM'A'S'H i'tiePr.ctlee lllle!Tied [Mirrl.cl_ Aur Mea..~ ,Wild Potice Vldeoe may try to come back into your life. You are best to be 
1lfT m The PfNndel' NBA Bllkltblll: LA L.akn at Naw Jersey 1 .Mtl In NBA u•t Min ltlridiftii CR. '961 • • blunt and avoid going through the same problems. 
~ ~gl 111 Denlf IO.xtw 'iiiff (s.mur.l JEd, Edd IBniYO JA'Itone ,Sc:ooby Hound Yogi (MeGrn lTop Cat CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Make those long-overdue 
MTV CD '4-4 2001 VIdeo M~ Awlf'dl ·rso 2k s .. 2k J~eu" ISP11riil 8,..k I All Rock changes You can please the people closest to you it you 

, VHt CD ~' World I Being- Behind the Millie ln.lllernbo KlnDI (R, ·921 • • Wof1d Red Ey• lMulie include them in your plans. You will have plenty ot oppor-
; A&E e;l Of The VIew [BlOg(iphy IAmerleln Jultlce I City ConfidefltiiJ law I Orcw jBkig,.phy 

ANIII m Anlinala !Anllllll ,~roeodue Hunt.r (Jeff Corwin !Temlng lhl T1glra Croeodllt Huntlr IIJeft Corwin tuntt1es to meet new people and start new partnerships. 
USA (}) }I JAG: COO. Blue Hard Terlllt !R '93) •• JCombtit MINion• JAG: Trul Calllnga .(Nnh Brtdgll AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Play the game well, and you 
.!.l, u., ... ,,1 .. :r.u1 .,1 ;;~ 1 will never look back. You know how to wheel and deal, so 
HBO o lcebl'elktr (e 15J(PQ.13• '99)•.. S.xJCtty JS.x!City Six Flit uncttr Murder on • Sundey ng get the ball rolling. Behind-the-scenes activity will be where 
DIS I lin Zenon: n,e t.IGuefl·ow.. Iunder w ... Dt (HOI fG71 • • tAOani Wvliel JWh_lt• Wolv .. u So Weird TJecklon you'll shine. Problems surrounding your home and family 
MAX m Young Guna !5 JOJ !The c.~ Guy 11 t5l IPG·I3 '1161 • * IThe T111or or P1nam1 ~ * • RIIISiX Movie may arise if you are too secretive with the ones you love. 
STARZ Cil MoVIe f0ne10nelt02 DimliJinaiG .. 'OO> • • I Glenn Closol IWbltl sauall !P0·13 ·961• • • · rsoutn CentBI PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Get busy and get involved in 
~ ~ l---'~ !51 J&tra._.Js A.M. rQ.!l.!iJDa!!lY Glover! JFUmmkt !Soul Food IRMurrec:tlon (9:55) KIU~ Again_®_ worthwhile groups. You will meet some special people if 

For complete TV listmgs and progmm guides, check out Arts and Entertainment at www.dailyiowan.com. 
you are giving and generous w1th your time. The more you 
do for others today, the more you'll get back in return. Do 
not donate cash; your time will be sufficient. 

- _.:._ ~- ·- .... TT 
quote of the day 

,. 

I feelllkel'm dreaming right now. I can't believe I won the national 
championship. A lot of people counted me out back home. 

- Maryland atar Juan Dixon, 

after the Terrapins defeated Indiana, 64-52, to wfn the men's basketball championship. 
Dixon overcame various obstacles en route to his success, Including the deaths of both his 

parents and critics who said he couldn't compete In blg.t/me basketball with his slight build. 
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DILBERT ® 
OUR NEXT SPEAKER I 
IJ..t\S A FAMOUS j 
ATHLETE UNTIL DRUGS .I 
AND BOOZE RUINED 

HIS 
LIFE. 

SHANK HEW 
VEWY MUSH . 

bv Scott Adams 
i IT'S NOT INSPIRA
j TIONAL UNTIL HE 
i STOPS DOING THOSE 
: THINGS. • • i 
1 .. 
::> 

BY Wll.§Y 

public access tv schedule 
11a.m. New Pioneer Board Meeting 
p1 
1 p.m. Life Issues 
2 p.m. First United Methodist Church 
3 p.m. 247 
4 p.m. Our Redeemer 
5 p.m. Getting to Know Islam 
6 p.m. Nation of Islam 
7 p.m. Sports Opinion 

8 p.m. PATV Reserved: Premi~res 
9:30 p.m. Right to Life 
10 p.m. Professor Noodle 
10:30 p.m. Ul Student Film & Video 
Show 
11 p.m. New Pioneer Board Meeting 
p2 
12:10 a.m. Producer Spotlight 2 
1:10 a.m. This Old House Trailer 

Crossword I Edited by will shortz 

ACROSS 2t 2004 Olympics 
1 The pyramids of lite 

GiZa, e.g 30 "X Games' alrer 
S Newspaper'• 31 _ choy 

essay lorum 34 Painter 
10 'Invaders From Mondrian 

_ • {1953 sci-fi) 35 Waitress at 
14 Jamaican Mere Diner 

wrtchcralt 38 ._Usa" 
15 Leal opening 37 Stmlle's middle 
18 BISeball's 31 Freshwater duclt 

Moises 40 Peanut butter 
17 BuSiness choiot 

statiStic 42 S1art1ng point ol 
20 RIVer that was the Freedom 

notably CfOUid Trail 
on Chrislmal 44 Says yes to 
1 ne 47 Place tor a stud 

21 Was jealous of 48 Hubbub 
22 Soccer Sfar 48 Walked through 

57 Sales rep's goal 
5I 'Gigi" star Leslie ~,...-,~...._....~~ 
58 terrier 
SO Debate side 
81 How eccantrk:a 

behave 

DOWN 
1 Sondhelm's 

"Sweeney_• 
2 Reed 

instrument 
3Whlmper 
4 Meldcan 

pentnsula 
5 P. T. Barnum, 

for example 
8 "Norma" and 

"Don Carlos" 
7Stt 

• Baseball was 
on TV • 

• I felt perfectly 
heallhy and awake, 

and I wanted 
to do something 
productive with 

my time. 

• Baseball was on 
the Internet. 

• Jack Daniels 
held me hostage. 

• There's baseball 
to be played 

outside. 

• I was headed to 
a baseball game. 

• I'm just too cool 
tor school. man. 

• Baseball was 
on the radio. 

• After a long 
morning of 

MTV, I realize my 
brain had been 

rendered useless. 

• My car got 
smashed by a 

Chicago guy in a 
suv 

• I learn better 
from the textbook. 

• I haven't gone 
yet and am still 
getting an A ... 

why the hell 
should I start 

hawing up no 

• My ESP 
allows me to 

read your 
lhoughts 

n mhom. 

No. 0220 

~'t~""'· 
~-Sin 

~-m-,ll.~t-.~ .. 
~Iii "' ... ~ ~~OCO.'I' 
ret\ \'0 \l.'.l.P l.l;. 
~~~~1 

Hamm a puddle II Historical period 6-~~~._._ 

li~ 
'ioU AA\iO 
~'Til. ~[X)~\ 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

23 How spaghetti 64 Benel1t ot a 
may be cooked steady job 

24 Teacher tralntng M"_ Tu" {1974 
instrtution hit) 

II Add detail to . 
10 PubliSher ol 

'X-Men" comics 
11 French author b-~+-+__________ Robbe-GriUet 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 12 =.~many 

R E p E LIB A TIS~ 0 D 0 R 
U T I L E [0 H U S C 0 V E 
BA[SEMENTBA EMEN 
S l A V .ID EA .A L E R T 
-A ~~-AIG 0-F L AfT F EIE T F LTA TIF E E 
l I MI~T R ETEFO V A 
0 T OIS SIH A VIE FIR AT 
U R N. A PIA C £-. E l.TU D E 
A E Gil 

MTEJNIT'IE 
Q liMEN 

-M ilo L OP-
E S S E H. F I D 0 • FATE 
0 I P l~ M A T D~ P l 0 M A 
[l)LAO AREA JONA[S 
ETNA EMilY SPENT 

13 Fancy leather 
18 They may be 32 Not looled by 

polished 33 "Ain'l We Got 
111 Finish with • Fun' lyricist 
23 Comment from 35 Saturated 

Mr. Moto substances 
24 Caldorma 38 Popular tattoo 

winegroWing 31 'Fiddler on the county 
25 & Carla Roof" star 

60's singing'duo 39 Officer 
2t Emmy wlmer Poncherello's 

Perlman portrayer 
27 Bumped Into 40 U~e a lizard's 
21 Yo-Yo Ma's skin 

instrument 41 Fine leather 
31 Prosperous time 42 Addle 

brought to you by . . 

43 Gurkha or 
Sherpa 

44 Fann units 
45 Court employee 
441 Not forthcoming 
48 Uttered 

contemptuously 

50 Roe source 
51 Driven group 
52 Environmental 

sci. 
53 Fashion initials 
55 Cartoon 

chihuahua 

Answers to any clues In this puzzle are 
available by touch-lone phone: 
1-!100·285·5656 {$1.20 per minute). 
Anrual subscriptions are available tor the 
best ol Sunday crosswords from the last 50 
years: 1-888-7-ACROSS. 

www.prairielights.com 
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Baeball 
MeltrNI 7, Aorida 6 
.,...I, PadresO 
T~ at Oakland, late 
Cleve~ at Anahe1m, !ale 

•te Sox at Seattle, late 

IIBA 
C.101, PlmliX ~ 
...... 1115, lsdilli! 94 

Allllta 1111, ~~leks 9'l 
DltniiG, M 87 
.... 117,~83 
Llbrl111, Wllirds 93 
I.Y.t1.~85 
........ 1111. ~98 
........ Uiiil!ll 
PMmd al WirriOIS, lall! 

The Daily Iowan 
IJI SPOR I'S UFSK 

The 01 sports department 
welcomes questions, comments, and 
suggestions . 
Phone: (319) 335-5848 
Fu: (319) 335-6184 
£·Mall: daily·iowanCuiowa edu 
Man:· 201 N Communications Center 

Iowa C1ty, Iowa 52242 
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WRESTLING 

Iowa looks to build off frustration 
ByAIIIol .. 

The Daily Iowan 

While Jim Zalesky is 
adamant about his wrestlers 
not forgetting their disappoint
ment in placing fourth at the 
2002 NCAA championships, he 
is eager to focus on a brighter 
Hawkeye future bolstered by 
eight returning starters and 
four returning All-Americans. 

Considering where the 
Hawkeyes stood before the sea
son - only two returnees had 
been consistently in the previ
ous season's lineup -Zalesky is 

optimistic about the future of 
his Hawkeye squad. 

"' don't think we've ev r been 
in a situation like we were last 
year in the history of Iowa 
wrestling, with sev n new guys 
in the lineup at Big Tens: 
Zalesky said. "Depth-wi e, it 
was a battle, because we h~td to 
bring so many guys along. Th y 
made a lot of progre , but it 
wasn't enough to satisfy th ' 
guys individually, or as a conch, 
to satisfY me. • 

A big reason for the shortage 
of Hawkeye return last. sea
son was Big Ten scholarship 

reductio that fo~ the Iowa 
coaching staff to scale back their 
recruiting dollars several en-
on ago. The train of the e 

cuts became evident in the 
2001-02 season, when Iowa 
lacked depth in the 165- and 
197-pound weight classe 
because both weights were hit 
by injuri . 

In addition to solidifying at 
165 and 197, th biggestd nt in 
the Hawkeye lin up will be find
ing a repl •m nt for thl'l"C-tim 
All-American Mike Zadick. This 
spot could possibly be filled by 
freshman Ty Eustice, the 

younger brother of runner-up 
NCAAfini h r Luke E ·ee. 

The young r Eustice tallied 
an 18-3 record while wrestling 
unattached at 149 thi season, 
and the Blue Earth, Minn., 
native was one of two Iowa 
recruits of th 2001 cia who 
brought four tate title to the 
Hawkey 'comer. teve Mocco, 
thi year's NCAA runner-up, 
also won four state and national 
tit) . 

Joining Mocco and Eu tice 
are All-American · Cliff Moore 

See WRESLTING, page 38 

NCAA CHAMPIONS 

Nick Wan/Associated Press 
Maryland basketball player Juan Dixon, left, jokes around with the Sear1 trophy with head coach Gary Williams, right, as assistant coach 
Jimmy Patsos, center, looks on at a ceremony to honor Maryland's NCAA National Championship win over Indiana on Tuesday at Cole 
Field House In College Part, Md. 

Homecoming· 
By Stephen Manning 

Associated Press 

COLLEGE PARK, Md. -
Wearing a net from Maryland's 
first-ever NCAA title around biB 
neck, Juan Dixon had a hard 
time containing himself as he 
spoke to 5,000 cheering fans. 

"You guys are going to make 
me be all emotional," the Final 
.Four MVP told the crowd said 
before returning to his seat and 
burying his face in biB hands. 

Later, Dixon explained his 
myriad of emotions. 

"It was my last night in .a 
Maryland uniform; I'm hurt," 
Dixon said. "It's bittersweet for 
me to go out on top with a 
national title." 

Maryland coach Gary 
Williams agreed. 

"This is a great day for all of 
us. It seems it hasn't stopped 
since last night; it's a great feel
ing," Wi1liams said. 

Before the team arrived at 
Cole field House for Tuesday's 
celebration, the crowd was 
worked into a frenzy watching 
a replay of the Thrrapins' 64-52 
victory over Indiana. 

By the time the Terrapins 
took the podium, the fans were 
already thinking about the 
future. 

The crowd chanted "One 
more year" when it was Chris 
Wilcox's turn to speak, a 
plaintive cry they hope will 
keep the sophomore forward 
from turning pro and keep the 
wins coming. 

Wilcox said he has not made 

Scott Morgan/The Dally Iowan 
Iowa's John Paul Cappellano bunts for a base hit against Mount Saint 
.Clare at Duane BIMks Field on Tu .. ay. 

up his mind whether he1l tum 
pro. 

"I really haven't thought 
about it; fm still trying to enjoy 
the moment," he said. "I'm 
going to talk to my mom and 
my coaches. I just want to do 
the best thing I can do." 

Williams, also facing the 
departure of his three senior 
starters, Dixon, Lonny Baxter, 
and Byron Mouton, said he has 
not discussed the issue with 
Wilcox: but was hopeful. 

"His mom has pretty much 
said he is going to stay, so we'll 
see how that goes," Williams 
said. 

For the fans, a chance to cel
ebrate Maryland' national 
championship was the opportu
nity of a lifetime. 

James Greco, 13, and his 
brother, Jordan, 9, were itting 
in the front row of the bleach· 
ers with their mother, Cindy 
Greco. 

"They wanted to see them up 
close and per onnl," Cindy 
Greco said. 

Steve Leonard, 29, of Beth · 
dn, remembered the past as he 
savored tho pr nt. 

"My dad used to bring me to 
games here when Albert King 
and Buck Williams were tars,~ 

he said. "Last night, to watch 
the game was e pecially neat 
for my family and all Maryland 
fans." 

Read a related story about 
Indiana on Page 38. 

Gudex leads Iowa 
By Jeremy Shapiro 

The Daily Iowan 

A strikeout feast by Iowa 
pitcher Tim Gudex, making his 
collegiate debut, plus a come· 
from-behind win, rewarded the 
100 loyal Hawkeye fans who 
braved the cold to watch Iowa's 
5-3 victory over Mount Saint 
Clare on 'fuesday. 

Gudex, making his first start 
in an Iowa uniform, struck out 
13 Mounties in six innings. 
'I.Wiee he struck out the side, and 
he looked as if he could threaten 
the Iowa all-time strikeout mark 
pf 17. He started off 19 of the 21 
~tters he faced with a strike. 

The lefthander set the 
Appleton (Wis. ) North High 
School strikeout record , but, 
he said, he's not really a strike
out pitcher. 

'Tm not a power pitcher," he 
said. "My strength really is keep
ing hitters off balance and locat
ing the ball. I was not nervous in 
my first start. I just tried to keep 
t he ball down and throw 
strikes." 

He allowed three runs on five 
hits. The one costly mistake was 
allowing a three-run, wind-aided 
homer by Ryan Miller in the 
sixth that gave the Mounties a 

See BASEBALL, page 38 

Scott Morgan/The Dally Iowan 
Iowa tennis player Stuart Waters practices at the Ul Recreation 
Building on Tuesday. 

Waters, Rose make 
potent combination 

By Roseanna Smith 
The Dally Iowan 

Ask Iowa men's tennis play
ers Pete Rose and Stuart 
Waters what i difli rent about 
the two of them, and neither has 
many 
answ rs. 

They're 
extremely 
comp titive 
-don't even 
think about 
saying the 
word "lose" in 
their pres
ence. They 
have the ~.-~--~..-J 
same goals, Waters 
and career 
path for that co-captam 
matt r - both are business 
majors. And though Rose grew 
up in Glencoe, Ill., and Waters 
in Omaha, Neb., the two bonded 
as teammates and in the donns 
when they lived a floor apart 
freshman year. 

Since that time, the two 
have become inseparable 
roommates, team co-captains, 
and best friends. On the court, 
they lead the Hawkeycs with a 
3-1 Big Thn singles record for 
the second-consecutive year. 
And Waters' overall record of 
11-4 stands just above Roses' 
10-4. 

Iowa coach Steve Houghton 
said the duo's success comes out 
of their leadership. 

"They've been as good or bet
ter as captains than anyone rve 
had in 21 years of coaching," he 
said. '"They really care about the 
team and are into tennis for rea-

sons beyond themselves. 
Thcy'r good leader by exam· 
ple, they fight hard, arc focused 
m practice day in and day out, 
and both have improved 
tremendously since they've got
ten here. They have the best 

Rose 

records on 
our team 
and have 
c o m e 
through in 
clutch situa
tion all 
year." 

In fact, 
Rose and 
Waters w re 
responsible 
for a late
match rally 
on March 31 
that k ptthe 

Hawkcyes in contention for a 
win over No. 12-ranked and 
defending Big Ten champion 
Ohio State. 

Waters defeated his oppon nt 
to tie the team score at 3 points 
before taking a chair to watch 
Rose rebound from a first-set 
defeat to play into a tiebreaker. 
Rose earned a 2-0 advantage 
before giving up the next four 
set points because of extreme 
quadricep cramps that ulti
mately forced him to forfeit the 
match and the win. 

"I look at it as we beat that 
team," Waters said. "In my 
mind, we won that match." 

And although the forfeit 
resulted in a 4-3 loss to the 
Buckeyes and broke Rose's 

See TENNIS, page 3B 

~ Hawkeye !5iPJOJTtl!5i 

TODAY 
laeblll vs Bradley 
4 p m. Duane Banks Field 
kftltall at Westem Illinois 
4 p.m. Macomb, Ill 
THURSDAY 
... 'I.,....UCS at NCAAs 
All day lhru Saturday Norman, Okla. 
FRIDAY 
..._.I at Indiana 
3 p.m. Bloom111gton. lnd 
S.ftUII aJ IllinoiS 
6 p.m. Champaign, ill 
...... 1111 at Marshalllnv1tational 
All day lhru Saturday Huntington. wv. 
SATURDAY 
._. .... H at Indiana InVItational 
All day lhru Sund:dloomii)Jton. Ind. 
......... 1118ct iiNCMs 
6 p.m. Happy Valley, Pa. 
laiRIII at Indiana 
1 p.m. Bloomington, Ind. 
~lal lllinois 

• noon Champaign, Ill 
..... te•ls vs. Northwestern 
noon Ul Recseation Building 

w ... 'l ttnls at Illinois 
11 a m. Champa1gn, Ill. 
-'1 tra 1111 1'-141 a Tulcrle lnv 
All day New Orleans 
llewlll vs George Waslungton, Navy 
All day Boston 
MDAY 
... 'stnlil vs Illinois 
noon Ul Recreation Building 
w_.'s ttllls at NorthWestern 
11 a.m. Evanston, Ill. 
....._., allndiana 
1 p.m Bloormngton, Ind.' 
SefiUII atPurdue 
11 a.m Wesllafayette, lnd. 
SPORTS OITV ...... , 
noon Pittsburgh at M~ ESPN 
6 p.m Cubs at Cincinnati FOX 
9 p.m. White So~ at Seattle FOX ... 
7 p m St Louis at Dallas ESPN -7 p m. LA takers at New Jersey TNT 
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The athlete behind the row of the boat 
Junior Corinne llamant 
cam a memb rofh rrowing 

t am as a (re hman in high 
Ju)()l, was recruit •d bv llau·k· 
c coarh Mandi Kou·al: ht• i 

currrntly a conwain for th 
J o. 10 ranked Varsit 8+. 
11nmant I d tl Varsity + to a 
fourth·pla Big 1lm fini h Ia t 

a n and a 13th·pla {ini h 
at th N :AA c ham pion hip . 
Jlamant aat down with D1 
sport reporter Ali Noller to 
talk about b •ing the squad's 
mo t diminutiv athlete, g I· 
ting caught in a cap iz d boat, 
cmd being the brains of the 25· 
member crew. 

Dl: ~ lJ m hat you do 
aco ain. 

Hamant: I motivate tho 
cr •w, and I r. Basically, I'm 
like th conch in th boat -
th brains in th boat. 

Dl: I there anything 
phy ical that you have to 
do in the boat? 

Hamant: No, just steering 
and motivating. 

Dl: What do you ay to 
p ople who ay co ain 
ar n•t really athlete ? 

Hamant: Even though we 
don't do physical stuff when 
we're on the water, we till run 
everyday. You till do aerobic 

activity, because we have to 
maintain n w ight of 110 
pounds so that you're not 
weighing down the boat. 

Dl: Do th boa ever tip 
over? 

Ham nt: Fours have flipped 
before, but not at Iowa; in high 
chool, it h happen d before. 
Dl: Wbat happ n to the 

cox wain when the boat 
tip over? 

Hamant: You have to swim 
out. [t is kind of scary, becau 
your (i l ar ti d to th boat. 
We don't u our own aho s. 
There are already sh in the 
boat, and we just slid our (i t 
into lhc hoes. 

DI: What i on thing that 
not many people know 
about rowin(? 

Hamant: Probably the com
mitment and how hard the 
work actually i . I mean, it's 

;Rowdy Maryland 
fans riot in streets 

By Stephen ....... 
Associated Press 

COLLEGE PARK, ld.
tudents lighted bonfires, 

threw bottle , climbed onto 
bu ine root , and hot off 
fireworks after Maryland beat 
Indiana in the NCAA champi
onship game. 

One reveler we tackled by 
an ice-cream shop employee 
after trying to ram a police bar
ncade through the shop's win-
4ow. Another student was 
~adly cut after getting hit in 
the head with a bottle. 

Bonfires grew in several 
• reas as items were to sed 
qnto the blazes by students 
milling about. 

Police were deployed in force 
Monday night, hoping to avoid 
4 repeat of the violence that 
followed Maryland's semifinal 
'lictory over Kansas on March 
30. Police promised to •aggres-
4ively arrest• people who 
refused to disperse. 

-rhis is terrible. We've final
ly started to lose the reputa
tion as the Len Bias-death 
school, and f\OW we're kno~ 
as the riot sci )>ol," said stu den 

Jo h Fingold, 21, referring to 
the 1986 cocaine overdo e of 
the Maryland basketball star. 

At one bonfire, police moved 
10 on horseback, circling the 
blaze to make room for police 
on foot and a fire truck that 
extingui bed the blaze. 

Nearby, a student threw a 
board at officers, who responded 
by firing pepper-spray pellets. 

On a ide street, rioters 
smashed the window of a bicy
cle tore. Some rode off, while 
others carried off bicycle for 
approximately 15 minutes 
before police arrived and 
sealed off the store. Others in 
the crowd then taTted grab
bing bikes from looters and 
returned some to the store. 

Authorities said they 
planned to clamp down on the 
bonfires, which did significant 
damage last year after Mary
land lost to Duke in the Final 
Four, said university police 
spokeswoman Maj. Cathy 
Atwell. One fire caused an esti
mated $500,000 in damage and 
disrupted cable service when it 
burned through a fiber-optic; 
line. "

1 

one of th top peak sports, a 
for as athleticism. They do 
above and beyond everything. 
They do anaerobic, n robic, 
we1ght; th y do it all. 

D/: Would you ay you're 
th che rleader of th boat? 

Hamant: I kind of am, but 
J)(.'<>ple who are cheerleaders in 
the bont don't do wen, bCctlu 
you hav to have mor of low 
voice that go s with the 
rhythm of the boat, not a high 
pitch d "woo-hoo." 

DJ: What about the 
McDonald' mouthpi ce 
thing you wear? 

Hamant: The microphone? 
There are speakers connected 
throughout the boat. They 
hook to a coxbox system that 
has the stroke rating on it, how 
many strok • per minute. 

Dl: What is your training 
chedule, in· ea on? 
Hamant: '1\venty hours per 

week and then race on the 
weekends. We go from 6-8 10 

the morning, and then from 
3:45 to 6:15 at night. Taking 
down the boata and getting the 
oars to the water doesn't really 
count as hour ; we end up put
ting in what eems like a lot 
more hour. 

DI: What do the coaches 
look for in a rower? 

Hamant: Tall. Athletic. One 
of our recruiting coaches 
stands on the IMU bill and 
looks for women who line up 
with the lamppost to see if 
they're tall enough. 

DI: How tall? 
Hamant: Six feet would be 

goOd. But we don't have many 
of tho e. Mo t of them are 5-10. 

DI: Why l1 height so 
important? 

Hamant: Because you have 
a longer stroke. A lot of it is 
your lege, not so much your 
arms. 

Dl: Coach Mandi Kowel 
aid ther ar similarities 

between rowing and 
wre tUng in the tenacity of 
the athlete . How do you 
feel about that? 

Hamant: Once you're out 
there and you're racing and 
you get to the sprint, which is 
the last part of the race, it's all 
mental. Ba ically, the whole 
race is mental. So it's kind of 
like wrestling, because whoev
er want it more is going to 
win it. You have to know what 
you're going to do before you 
go in there. 

E-ma~ 01 reporter All Noller at 
all·nollerOuiOwudu 

---- SPORTS BRIEFS 

Iowa softball postpOi1ed 
The Iowa's softball game with 

nonconference foe Western Illinois, 
which was originally scheduled to be 
played Tuesday, has been resched
uled for today. 

Poor weather conditions on the 
Western Illinois campus, in 
Macomb, Ill., caused the change. 

Game time for today's single con
test with the Westerwinds is 4 p.m. 
at Mary Ellen McKee Aeld. 

The No. 19 Hawkeyes are current· 
Jy 18-12 and in the midst of a five
game winning streak. 

- by Todd Brommelklmp 

Monson says he's 
staying at Minnesota 

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - Minnesota 
men's basketball coach Dan Monson 
isn't going anywhere. 

Amid speculation tha1 he was 
bound for the open job at 
Washington, Monson said on 
Tuesday he will remain at Minnesota. 

Monson said he has made it a per
sonal policy not to comment on Job 
speculation, but he felt it was neces
sary to do that Tuesday after The 
News Tribune of Tacoma, Wash., 
reported he had interviewed with 
Washington last weekend. That report 
touched off a flurry of media specula
tion and unconfirmed reports that 
Monson had decided to take the job. 

"You guys have won in this case." 
Monson told reporters. "I just need 11?i 
team to knOw lhat we'Ve got unfinished• 
business here. I'm not going anyMler8." 

Monson still would not confirm 
that he had Interviewed at 
Washington or had been offered the 
job. Minnesota Assistant Athletics 
Director Jeff Schemmel told the Star 
Tribune earlier Tuesday that Monson 
had declined lt. 

ult's not healthy for me to talk 
about personnel matters like that," 
Monson said. "I have a commitment 
here at the University of Minnesota. 
We had a year this year that we're 
not satisfied with." 

The Golden Gophers finished 18-
13 overall, 9-7 in the Big Ten, and 
ended their season with a 67 -661oss 
to Richmond in the second round of 
the NIT. 

Asked what he would tell his play
ers, Monson said, "I keep my play
ers in the loop of everything that's 
going on." 

Monson's contract with Minnesota 
runs through 2006. It pays him 
$700,000 annually, plus incentives. 
He said that has not changed. 

Washington is looking for a coach 
to replace Bob Bender, who was 
asked to resign last month after 
three-consecutive losing seasons. 

Monson has Washington connec
tions. His father, Don, was a long
time high-school coach in Ephrata 
and Pasco in Washington and 
moved up to the college level at 
Idaho and Oregon. Dan Monson led 
Gonzaga, a Spokane school. to the 
Elite Eight in 1999 before leaving for 
Minnesota, where he has gone 48-
43 with two NIT appearances. 

LIVE FROM CHICAGO 

~t of the 
Chicago DJ series 

Thorsday, APrn 4th 
TicKets at the door 

Marc is fresh off. of 
MTV's Cancun Spring Break 

coverage. 

Take A 
STUDY BREAK 

with Papa John's! r----------------
1 Large One Topping : 
l & FREE Cheese sticks l 
! $ 99 
1 Expires 4130102 l 

Ctuto~~~tr pays .u.,liullk ••In ta l I Not ~•lldunth uy oiiJtr offm. --------------.-:--------------•2 Small1-Toppings & 
l 2 (12oz.) Cans of Coke 

! $ 00 
I Expires 4130/02 

ClutOMtr fi"YI •11.,/iab/t ,.In tl%. 

I ~~·~~~ --------------,---------------• Extra Large 
~ : 1-Topping Pizza 

: $ 99 
I Expires 4/30/02 

c.n_,,.ay, .u.,H£dlll ,.,,til%. 
I ~~~~~~ 
_______________ .. 
Mon-Thurs 11 am to 2 am • Fri & Sat 11 am to 3 am 

Sun 11 am to Midnight 

358·8282 
329 S. Gilbert Street • Iowa City 

I 887•2727 Acceptin 
89 2nd St. • Coralville Vis.~ anr:/ 

(next to Heartland Inn) 
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Fans give Hoosiers thanks 
By Dan GelstDn 
Associated Press 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. -
The Indiana Hoosiers, looking 
glum and weary, returned from 
their urprising Final Four run 
on Tuesday to hear a simple 
message from their fans: 
Thanks. 

Once inside Assembly Hall, 
the team returned the message. 

"We're all pretty tired, but we 
appreciate everything you guys 
do for us: said Jarrad Odie, one 
of two Hoosier seniors. "We 
want tA> say thanks for support
ing us. We really appreciate it-

Nearly 200 fans greeted the 
baggy-eyed Hoosiers as they 
arrived from Atlanta after Mon
day night's 64-52 loss tA> Mary
land. Most held signs thanking 
the team for the surprising 
string of upsets that ended at 
the NCAA championship game, 

"I think we brought back the 
IU tradition the way it's sup-

. posed to be," said Dane Fife, the 
other senior. ''This put a smile 
on our faces like we put the 
smile back on yours." 

D1rron Cummings/Associated Press 
Indiana fans cheer for the Hoosiers basketball team as It arrives at 
Assembly Hallin Bloomington, Ind., on Tuesday. 

Did they ever. The Hoo ier 
had a postseason run few 
would have expected when 
they started the season 7-5 
and critics were howling for 
coach Mike Davi ' dismissal. 
Slowly, Davis made the players 
believe that his system would 
work, and the result started 
to show. 

Indtana har d the Big Ten 
title. Jared Jetfri was named 
Big Ten Player of the Year. Then 
the fifth- eeded Hoo iers beat 
Duke and Oklahoma in the 
NCAA Tournam nt to earn 
their first Final Four appear
ance since 1992, even with a 
gimpy Tom Coverdale at point 
guard. 

Waters motivated by shoes 
TENNIS 
Continued from page lB 

seven-game winning streak, he 
said it would take "a lot more 
than that" tA> shatter his confi
dence. 

While neither seems com
pletely satisfied with the 2-2 
Big Ten (10-5 overall) record 
the Hawkeyes have currently, 
both are certain of Iowa's 
future in the postseason -
they just have different ways 
of getting there. Waters, who is 
4-1 in the spring season 
against ranked opponents, 
plays at No . 1 singles. He 
counts on the sanctity of his 
tennis shoes, which bear the 

words "opportunity," "re pect,~ 
and the names of every other 
No. 1 Big Ten and nonconfer
ence opponent he'll face thi 
season. 

"It motivates me," Water 
said. "Every time I look down in 
practice, before [ play, and dur
ing a match, it's a reminder of 
what rve done and wh reIn d 
to go. It's helped me gain confi
dence in what I've done and 
motivated me to do what I need 
tA> do in the future." 

Rose merely glances at hi 
opponent's name on the roster 
before the game and moves 
toward a self-imposed goal of 
perfection that he set at the 
beginning of the season. 

And, upon clo r inspection, 
the differences are not just in 
the two men's games. The 6-4 
Rose is six inches taller, but 
Waters has a faster game and is 
more "phy ically gifted~ on the 
court. 

In fact, Rose said, th ir 
demeanors were so different 
that they barely ever warm up 
b>gether beeau mutual frus
tration s ls in . And though 
they don't prepare together, 
the competition lakes a differ
ent format when they play on 
opposing end of the court. 

"rm not keeping track," Ro 
said. "But let's just say I owe 
himaf<w" 

E·mail 01 reporter Rouanna Smltll at 
rose.~nna·,m•lhCuiowa edu 
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Iowa returns 4 All-Americans 
WRESTLING 
Con tined from page 18 

(133) and J man mith (184). 
Tyler Nixt (174) and Matt 
Anderson (157), both of whom 
were a singl match away from 
All-American tatus, will also be 
back in the black and gold. 

In addition, the outstanding 
wrestler of the Big Thn oourna
ment returns for the HawkeJ 
in 141-pound Luke Moffitt, 
while Trey Clark will continue 
his bnttle with Ryan Fulsaas for 
the 197-poundjob. 

The 197 -pound weight tallied 
a losing record for the second
consecutive year, and Zale ky 
said it is necessarY for Clark or 
FulBaas to increru;e their com-
petitiv . 

"You don't like to put pressure 
on guy , but I tA>ld these two 
that one of th m has to tep up.W 
Zalesky said. "I don't care who 
[of Fu1saas and Clark] make 
the team - the goal is to be th 

champion. You shouJdn't have to 
worry about making the team if 
you want to be the champion." 

While the Hawkeyes return 
79 NCAA championship points, 
reigning NCAA champion Min
nesota will likely be Iowa' 
bigge t competition for the 
third-consecutive year. The 
Gophers are the only team that 
return more NCAA tourna
ment points than Iowa- 97. 

As the Hawkeye now turn 
their attention tA> th freestyle 
ea on and ummer camp , 

Za1esky emphasized tA> his team 
that while time heal all 
wounds, if you want to be a 
great competitA>r, "you need ttl 
keep tho wounds open for a 
little bil" Zale ky returned tA> 
Iowa City with his coach's pass 
as a reminder of the team's dis
mal fourth-place finish and 
encouraged hi wrestlers to 
)(, p the dJ~ppointment ignit
ed to use a training fuel for 
next n. 

"We had some guys working 

out last week, getting ready 
for next year; Zalesky said. 
"'A lot of guys aren't happy 
with where they fini bed, and 
they houldn't be. We didn't 
finish with anybody becoming 
a champion, and we were 
fourth-place as a team, You 
can't really be happy as an 
individual or team-wise with 
what happened this year." 

Luke Eustice said that while 
he tak a little consolation in 
the stride the team made 
throughout the season, finish
ing in fourth place is unsatisfac
h>ry for this Hawkeye and his 
teammates . 

• Jimmy [Zalesky] stressed to 
the team to remember this 
moment; Eustice said . 
"Remember how we felt after we 
lo t and use it as motivation 
when the swroner season gets 
long and tarts tA> grind on you. 
Remember how bad it hurts to 
not reach your goal. • 

E-mail 01 reponer All Noller II 
~iowudu 

Bradley invades Iowa City today 
BASEBALL John Cappellano that cor d 

two more runs. 
the venth and ninth. Jensen 
earned hi third save while low
ering hi ERA h>l.23. Continued from page 18 .. We were down with that 

home run, but our kids did a 
good job of battling back [and] 
fmding a way tA> win,• said Iowa 
coach cott Broghamer. "'We 

3-1 1 ad. Th hit looked like a 
typical foul ball, but a strong 
gust carried it over the wall. 

"It' nice to have a guy like 
Jen n who can come in and 
sav a game or who can pitch in 
long r situations earlier in the 
game, • Broghamer said. Iowa (8-11) quickly responded 

in the bottom half of the sixth 
inning. Andy Jensen tarted the 
rally by being hit by n pitch, and 
h advanced to third on a Brad 
Carlson sing! . Kyl Thousand 
walked to load th bases. After 
b ing down in th count 0-2, 
Brian Bucklin nlBo drew a walk. 
scoring J ns n. A groundball 
RBI by pinch hitter Nate Yaho 
tied the score, tting th stage 
for a game-winning single by 

bowed som character coming 
bru:k after they scored. That is 
what w needed to do when we 
put th ball in play, so Cappel
lano could come up with the big 
hit." 

Nick Jeru.en rohoved Gudex 
at the start of the seventh 
inning and made sure the 
Mounti wouldn't tart a rally 
of their own. He pitched three 
scoreless inning , obtaining 
inning-ending double plays in 

Iowa will turn right around 
and ho t Bradley today at 4 
p.m. The Bra¥ come in at 9-
14. Iowa will use righthander 
Cory Hollenhorst on the mound 

"Bradley is a very scrappy 
and competitive team,~ 

Broghamer said. "'ts record i 
not very indicative of what kind 
of team it is." 

£·mall Dl reporter Jeremy Sbeplro at 
shap~roOblue,weeg . uiowa.edu 
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PERSONAL HELP WANTED 

ACT. 
Temporary Case Reviewer 

Test Accommodations 
ACT in Iowa City h a temporary part-time 
opening for a per.;on to review diagnostic 
documenta!Jon related to aJJ type of disabihtie 
ubmitted With n:que ts for test 

accommodation . Po ition involves reviewing 
fLies, and some communication with applicants, 
institutions and diagnostic profes ionals. 
Require truning in learning disabilitie , 
experience evaluating cognitive disabilities and 
reviewing related diagnostic documentation. 
Pn:fer a master's degree in counseling, 
psychology, spedal education, rehab 
counseHng or related lleld, but experienced 
applicants with a Bachelor's degree are 
encouraged to apply, ACT offers an exceJJent 
working environment and flellible hours are 
possible in this po ilion. Pay is $16.00 per hour. 

To apply, complete an ACT application form at 
ACT Human Resources Dept, 2201 N. Dodge 
Street, Iowa City, between 8:30 and 4:30, M-F. 

THE DAILY IOWAN ClASSIFIED AD BlANK 
Write ad using one word per blank. Minimum ad is 10 words. 

1 __________ 2 3 4 ________ __ 

5 6 7 8 _____ _ 
9 _______ 1 0 _____ 11 _____ .;..;.__12 ____ _ 
13 14 15 16 ____ _ 

17 18 19 20 _ _..;.__---'_ 
21 22 23 24 ____ _ 
Name _______________________________ ~------------ . 

Address • 

------------------Zip _____ _ 
Phone 

-------------------------~--~----------------------
Ad Information: #of Days_ Category _________ ..;..__ 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost covers entire time period. 

1-3 days $HJO per word ($10.00 min.) 11 ·15 days $1.99 per word ($19.90 min.) 
4-5 days $1.09 per word ($10.90 min.) 16-20 days $2.54 per word ($25.40 min.) 
6-10 days $1.42 per word ($14.20 min.) 30 ~ys $2.94 per word ($29.40 min.) 

Add 5% surcharge of entire ad co t if you would like your ad included on our web site. 
NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. c( . 

. c• 
Send completed ad blank with check or money order, place ad over the phone, 
or stop by our offiCe located at: 111 Communications Center, Iowa City, 52242 . 

Phone Office Hours 
335-.5784 or 335-.578.5 Monday-Thursday 8·5 

Fax 335.1-6297 J, Fridal 814 ___ _, 
L..-_ ........ ____ --1 ~ '1. 
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~HE~L~P ~W~AN~T~ED~ -HE-L .... P ...,;W .... AN._TE __ D_ SUMMER ROOMMATE USED FURNITURE AUTO FOREIGN 

~---=~~-- OLDCAM'OlCAa EMPLOYMENT QUEEN SIZE llttled ... u • 1881 SlmM Sodlkd JX. WANTED er-,_.. 21·~CII 1-~~=~~---J._ I*MIW. SU)Qi 080 118.000 .... FV.IIJW&~~~~------ 11101, lllllrtoea, and 1*tt1g 

PlASMA SHO«T~ 
Pl.£AK DONATE 

C818ial.le ,__ s..w-
31HI51·7D Ill .. by 

Q s 0111111 Sl 

Oldtr .... ...,. drw'l!g ~ CAMP COOHSnOA:t tww h (31t)337-31118. obO Cal (318~. after'~ Nio bedroom llp&III!W1t, (319).CM-9239.B<Mwy oo Erin 
AWl 11'1 ~ .- umw lila and g11 pillS !!pft. ,.... lie», on t...lne, S2e5 plus --------

AiiunUqu«t07S 1.Jm lor a...-gN~in~ SOFA..,....._.,.,.....,~ 112 utilitlea, March free • .len ONE bedroom In a ltiiM ~ 
354-711111 ...__. ol PA ~ ~ - · CXIhe .,.. ~ AUTO SERVICE (3111)338-1878. =· :;,o t!:. =l. n!! 

[ ,.---------. tort 10 -.hand ..... In al - a.!, f'liatUIIInd 0.... cN.it. SHARE Nio bedroom condo AvaRable May 1 Cal f'b a 
......, AflPY ~II (31t)81111H871 . SOVTH SU IMPORT 22e11 Holdlly Road ,_,. MaL (3t8)s:JO.n31 frltlflltia • Sodts 

cans • SWM~~ Grllfl 
e.n $1 ()00.$2.00) .. 

eay~.Q)III 

... toll' krchi&i1g ....... 
Does IWll rwol>t<t crd can! 

~ .. ~ 
dltesn~~so 

c:IIIOdlyl Ccnad 
~.com II 

(888) 923-3238 .. Of • 

--~.com. 

-~ AUTOSVMCE ' · ~:-:-~------~----- HOUSEHOLD ~fl*l&lill- WIO, hp1Ke.$3e0pka ..... ONE bedroom ... Mv bedrOOIII 
DO YOU _,. ID gil - d h SMdlh ...._ Gefm11n 1319)887·2029 Ftrestone ~11men11 1JoM1. 

b .. ITEMS . 8nd"""' SUBLEASER needed A.S A.P town Cal (319)337-41135 
- 50QO In 8nd 0 

..... poellian 1104 ....., LAne for - Two bedroom. one ONE bedroom in two '**-'. 
31RJ'I51-21112. ~ VIII HOUSEWOAJ(S 338-3554 bedn>om available Ca~ Female. $267/ month. NC. 01-goe.- ,_. ol,... VANS (319)400-0211 , torlnlorme11011. wee~ palitng. lall'ldry c-. 

SUWoiEA ~~In....,... UMd lurnibn pU ~ TWO IUblaCIIIS wanllld lrnmedi- lent (3t9)594-7522. 

8nd ~ c1r.-, ...... 8nd Oilier l'loa&.-- 1117 FOld 15C -.ot~ ,.,_ ately Lerve 1!pa11rTlef11. CoraiWit ONE or 1W0 bedtoorrw Ill lint 
- hc*l 1111na. AI II ,........ pit- 27,000 ""'" No rusl, clean ~ Water and pallci'lg peid bedroom, two bathroom 8Qs 

TUTORING c:.e N<:>.or . ~ ,... con- ~mol.~ lor wt-.. l lallndry, lntemet April free/ fall E College. 10 "*'utes frQm Cllll-

l~=:--7"""--:---~ ~ c:Mw ecc.. $eCOO. DubuqUe, oPfiOil. $255( month (319)341· pus on free shuttle line. Frat 
NATlV! Spanoth ~ H()USEWOAt(S Iowa (5631557~ 0941 parlong Cell (319)33&-4058 

~ ~ ~ ~Or. ROOM fOR RENT SUMMER SUBLET SMAll one bedroom. C101e., 
a • - dote . downtown H/W paid $3801 
3

'
9 

3a5
1 MISC. FOR SALE ~~ ~=-~ o11- m e.wuh.f9on. Beelloc:a11on month (319)936-1276. 

I 
INSTRUCTION THf DAILY IOWAH cuss- .ateel peli<ong. MF, i-S. :c;::; ~or~= SUMIIIER subleter needed tc • 

[P-..-pll!'llll!ll...,__ .. PIAHO TVoC1f£A vrt FtEDS MAKE CEHTSII (310)151·2178 maliOn cal (319)341·59113. Ktlsty a great loc:alion. Comer d ~ 
-• ... •st ..-..d ....... ..__ IDr - NONSMOKING, qutet, cloea. Of AenM. que ~fl Da~ One ~ 
11117.ae51 TWO,_ - 19" · ww1 flaorlalwd S28S- $330. own room tn Ml ._..uum aparWntrC. 

f\..E:XI8U satEDUl.ltQ HIRING BONUS ;iiiii...,...__.. ..... --- · Ju.. ,_, Orw Ar:*t9 Roell. one be $3851 1J1iitiet indudlld AVAILABLE lnvnedlalelyl Two Two lui balhroornl, large IMna 
CuftM .....,... c:are Old S¥t $200 .-N o.b 0 111111 (310J331-4070; (319)400-4070 bedroOin apanment in Conalvlh. room. lotc:heQ. A/C. ~ lllCI1II 

..,....,. _... lowe Chen~ Medl ,.,_ No igh ! ,---~~----1(3111~78 Na area. on buUne $820 plus plus liS Ulilrtoes. Cal (319)331-
s1J»$7'!0/hcM ~...-IDjoil- b10- No~' nds! SHAIU'Lf.SS .;.;..,,;... ______ AVAILA.BU lor lall· Oo1m llyle lll•lotles Cats okay (319)354· 9111 ""======== .,..,..._ •s1~hcu'. r-.g We P'lMde pa.d ANl10l.IEIFLEAMARK£T JEWELRY IOOIM, S2eo plue utl14.- Off. 6101 _TH_R_EE_ '-_ "_-__ ---- nnr.g ~ lind _....,. o Holichy.s! SUNOAY Apot 1 ~~;...;....-----:-:---"'! llreel pat~<~ng 8Ya1eb1e Laundry. """'"""'apartment, ant 

I'HOTOft I'T\JOIOS ...... .JMillofW s-loe ~ CaiiCAH II (S19l354· $300.$400 week IOWA CITY. lA CAS" for ..-1rV gold and ~ Gmo.e ~· Con- AVAILABLE Immediately Two block from campus/ clowntoo!\, 
""""'.....,..., ~ ~ 240III~ Sl ~ 11011 to ... up M - · pet (3t8t351-811118 ...,._ GILBEII'T ST. PAWN U1C1 8elwy at (319)358-0180 lor bedrocm apat1ment. $535 WN, $3151 moolh, HIW paid A'JIIt. 
Fhl Allo j:IIOIOa 10 ridllol Vwy loW'/'*"'-" 3-6p 11\. 

01 cal • fr, Worl 1--------=-- COIIf>ANY. 354-7810 aiiOW1nga .,.,mg Included. 515 E Jeffllf· bla after f10als. (319)338-5224 

.u~e M4-lm, 33W9&4 A~l.ll ErMIOI'Lment RECORDS, CDS, RESUME CATSwaloorne Uniqulroomaln laon (3111)1136-7041 THREE bedroom. Clean. clote, 
.... , t:f"<"-..-.. HW' WWIIIId lot CUIICIIII hill· STUOENTSI • I ReM• DVDS TAPES ~;.;..~~-:-:-:~-- t.aonc:.l eenong North tide. AVAILABLE May Two bedroom and Inexpensive. located In ~ 

OOINlN Gper1IIIIIS 8nd GREAT R£SUME. 8ULDE'R • "•"-!Jt PI)' d!Kls --~..:..' ~~~-- QUA 1.1 T y l.&rlc*y (31Q)331HOII1 I condo $585 A anlace W/0 tOOth block of Mar1<et St Frat 
truca OUarw1IMd pey, GREAT JOel • Pa.d VoiUlton WORO Pfi()CdSifO ' . . '-y ' ' parmg IPOI HIW paJd. $845/ 

=:---:---:---::~--:-]good - ;noea Cal BeaQVIDb\.IIWVMIII)'I •PaidTraini~ M 11e ~:;uc ... ~ Sonoe1888 DORMIIyiei'OOII'Ia S240plue l dllhwuher Almosl new. month. Cell. Amber (31V)351-
(V7'0 748Q_,.. ....._.JorL • Drvgfr Wort...Piac COa.LPs.andDVn. elec:lricSin refngeqtor,and (319)621-3040 8197. 

HQM(WORUAI NE£DU) THr UHIYOISITY Of IOWA You fvmkh: I "21 1~ A¥8~ ~ IS YOUR RESUME WORKING? loll Share ldlen and bathroom AVAILABLE two room In II1<H '""TH--R"'"'EE'"'"·_fou_ r_bed_ nlOilll _ _ ~~- -
I'OONOAnoH T'E.l.£FtJN> th 1 fl181354-47C8 Three bloc:l<a from dCIWniOWI'L bedrocm apaMlenl. 511 s John-

~ IMl up • •. 40 pw '-111 • c..r ~"' lnsutiiiiCe Cal ,
1 

or#/ Cartifllld 1318)354·223:1 (Clays) Of ton $332 plu8 electric .iordon In four bedroom, two balhrooln 

BARTENDERS ~.:,.-:;:;:-:.5 • ~2~17• • V.UK.I Ot N 's license AECORO COWCTOA bolye ~,.__writer (318)430-1853(afterhoura). 1<319124&-0495 · i~;\·9~~~/W, 517 

ARr , .. DIMAuD c.n MHry ~d que~«y ~ co·a. ovo·a, II!1CI LARGE br1gla- in v~e~oroan so .__. 
It IW IW 24hGUII. lMwiiiiM.~nurnblr. ltMauty319· l51·2468 l.P't Wepaycaah-Ciaysa 314·7122 heme F1'te ~ 10 AWE MES.,.,_roomhouse TWO bedroom apartmenl 83t 

The fu1 lObe earn 1210 a daLy~~ and bell- tooal EO MiffDN -....ld C. (3111)337-50211 Of VIM 1<318 354-11182 camp~.e. 614·112 Iowa Ave. Mid-May E.Jefleraon. Easy acc;ess to 
$15-~. Tra...ong ~ 1(800)2e3- ._., ~ -::::::::::::;::=~ uaclownlovmnuttos.-.y WORD ) · lhrouQhJ~.Mayii'INI .. (319)339- parldnQ. $800/month (3t9)336-

Dey IM!Illlg 31185,eld 514 ·-------- • NG MON'nt-To-MOHTH 9862 3061 . 
..i- _:.,;1...., ~~Selet CHILD CARE TVNIDEO PROCESSI Nnemonthandoneyear._.. ------1=-------
......,~ av"""""e KISS VOOA J011 GOOOaVII CIRCLE MElli FUfiiLIMd or unfurntalled c.u DEAl. ON RENTII May free. TWO bedroom. one balh on 321 

Job plecernent Wort. From Home .. PT/fT OpetWigl NEEDED MUL n.sYSTEM P-...noe, WOAD CARE Mr G~ 13111)337-8665 or hi ThrM bedroom, two bathroom, S.Linn, undefground pa~. no 
IISSistslee St500P/T-$!1000F/T YOUtii\AE,_ IllS' TV P11ys NTSC, Pall S..l (318)338-31!88 oui ~bon al 1185 South iAIC· Two flee parl(lng lfl8CBS· rent lor May (3t9)351·5o453. 

llrttllllilt Clfletl ~ rnoom.' flee bcJol(llt 114.05 BaM- Appoln1men1 NANNY. F-Ie ~ far cam :!·y•rt-old S25Q lortNIIInQ paper~ RNtf1lde ~E Bur1ington. Cal (319)688- TWO bedroom, two balhroom. 

1·801-llRJEJ.ID Cd 1-«l0-4ao-<l72-' GUARANTEED INCOME notlhem c tom•. riMde r• (311112t~1" IIWieC'f"on . ..,.T. NEED TO PLACE AH AD? 332 s .Linn. Brand new 1050 

l~www=====::cxm:.J w.cn.CHAJA boUnd quadriple- No rilallng epontllle, CIMII ~ 10..,.. PETS WHO DOES I COMETO ROOM 111 FIRESTONE APARTMENTS ICl ft . REDUCED RENT! Sllllmll 
IJII: _, nelldl par1Qn1! _. No~ in and hllp "'' two P<8!MII ..;..;..----..,--:-:--- &,MMUNICAnoNS CENTER Two bedroom, one bathroom sublet. (319)936-7001 

~~~~~--- esalltM'IIIWid Mgt-.~ Walrllll Flaxllla ~ 8nd '-Y lalnly Fllxl- BREH MAN SEEO CHIPPEII'S Tall« Shop FOR DETAII.S 1 $83(Y mon111. park.ng $75/monlh 

CELLULAR s...r>Cia)11"'"".1!H1am.. MY•-•••V$cho4at~Npe blahouii-'V GoodelrW· IP£TCENTER Nen'lllnll WORWI1'1 110111 • 1319~. TWO bedroom, Mv bathroom 
and 10.11pm (31tJ3»0171 , Calllit-F,1HI!.m, ill9 racord. Non-emol!ar euu- Tropical IIIII, pees and pal WI>' 20'1. ~ willl lltudenl 10 ONE month free 112 Davenport, =- ~ail<l~a~al~ .~ 

PHONES D. (31t)341.-33 lnCUia aoma oooU1g lind IDI.n- pilei, I* ~ 150Q •• N;xNa ~·· 121 112 Eal c1ou to downiONn H. 353-4359, LARGE one bedroom In two · va une ·--. 
01 WORK 1.-.d your achecUe or apply crina e dry, tlouMhOid am~ndl Room. A-.ue South. 338-8501. Waahanglon Str .. l Otal 351· 0 335-1889 bedroom May liM $300. Parle· 31 (319)341-8369. 

PAGERS 1200-$~--FraaWorma· -'doratudanla.com board. ry, car.t.t.wnurn JUUA'SP'ARMK.ENNELS 1229 rtopalp&eb1Ua.W18Qui0waaclu lng AJC, pool, own bathroom, VERYnicelhreebedroomljlll1· 
-=.:-:-:-::~~==-=:-:~l llon (3111)354-aoo 1 year convnritt'«<l a.gr, ~ Sctlnau.t Boll dioO HEALTH & water peld Buahnes Westgele men!. Close to eampua 
-;; 2002 Ref.,_ Nqwlld tt

3 
~- ' • OPEN immlldletely Oo1m llyW Villa (319)33U500. 1319)356-2342 

(~12«-0857 COIIIICI .. 8Willn9f QrOOnll'lll 1~ .... 1·3562. room S2S5 plut ultl•tlet Off ____ . ----

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE I 
wttY WAIT? StartiM8\"''IIowl j 
ainglee lonlgt.t t ~ 7 2623 
m. 9l20 I 

I 
potenlill malln9 I 

out' For lnfolmatiOn 0111 
(203)tm-1no 

ACC 1D OOf1'ClUI8I? Pill • 10 
WO<tt. 1150(). 17000 • month 
PTI FT 1(e88)nU657 24 
houtl 

ANNOUNCING: Flrw flghterel 
111<1 polrca omee~ naadad 
Uva your dr ml Vlld 

- f0ba811 CXII'IIIIidrf 
ASSISTANT COOK/ COOK 
MN children ~r campe 
IIMk CIOCilt.l lor IOocl P11P F.-d 
23S l.wno1y atyle, ••oelltnl k*::h-
10 liidily Room' boaid I 1-
portabon provided 613-1113. Ell· I 
PB'*"- -ry. Tol free 
lln.SIJ7 -8140 Of 

Cllnplbird 0 prWnaly "" 

A TT'EHTIONIII 
lnlemell _. onllr ~ 

lni1Co~ 
Up 10 1501). $50001 monll 

1'811 Ful-\lme 
1 (800)449-64Jo4 

-lkllnltrpf'IM oom 

re )OU lnt w In 
1 C"al'ftr In b niJngt 

I • proli _,lonaJ 
~orll totlronmtnl 
lm[Mlrtlnt to ou? 

Our Scrvt.:c: A ">Oeiate 
('( tliun offer are t 

oprc>nunitie for indl· 
vitlu Is wtth vanety 
of kill nd ha..l.:· 
gruund . lhcellent 
pan·time pol>illon 

MVIIil hie for OUI(£1ling, 
fncndJy indtv tdual til 
perform a variety of 
tell r and cu tonler 

Po.'llllun Houn: 
Monda thru Frida 
8: tm1 to 12: pm 

OR 
londay thru J•rlda 
I 0: am to 2:00pm 

II the above hour.. are 
11 fit for you, plca."C 

ppl)' in penon at • 
our Do\lrlllown 00-tee 

locat1on, 102 S. 
Clmton treet. 

((IWliCtty. 

VIsit our ~t lte at 
~~w.bbc.com! 

IOWA 
STATE BANK 

113IJ I' TRUST 
IBIJ COMPANY 

AAIEOE 

HELP WANTED 

We re CUITCnlly 
~arching for a 
Part-tim udlt 

I tanl In our 
Downto"'n Omce. 
Jhi' individual will 
be re\pon,ible for 
"i ting th tnlcrnul 

audi1 \tall with proj· 
ccts and vnriou~ 

1 cleric I dutie . 
Quatitted nndidate 
'h mid lutve com· 
ph.: tal I· 2 ycm of 
ger ta.1 ·counting 

dlor finance 
coui"C\\ ork, and 
have proficiency 
wilh M1cro ft 
Off1ce application . 
Mu l be available 4 
hout"' per day 
1onday thru Friday. 

break~ nd 'um· 
1 mer;, II you are an 
1 organi1ed, indc

pcnd nl worker who 
put~ a premium on 

I accuracy, we want 
'to talk to you! 
Plca!'!C apply in per· 
~on t our down· 
1own location, 102 
S. Clinton trect, 
IowaC1ty. 

Vi il our wch~ite at 
www.j:.bt com 

IOWA 
STATE BANK 

•
&TRUST 
OJMPANY 

AAIEOE 

The Iowa City Community School District 
has Immediate openings for: 

EDUCATIOHAL ASSOCIATES · 
• Human Aleoui'C:el 5ecl'lllly • Cenlral AdiTWIIIIIIM 

Ol!tee (yeat·routld pclllliOn) 
• Nigtlt Cllstoelln • 8 hll. • W&lt 
• Night CUStodian • 5 IllS • T wam.uc.s 
• Food SeMel Atl't • 6 hrS. • City 
• Plrting Lot Ahlndlnt • 81vs. • City 
• Ed. Alloc. • 7 1111. • Clly (11 IUI8TI) (3 poei&Jonl) 
• Ed. At1oc. • 7 ln. · West ( 1 1) 
• Hlld Yolleybll COICh • City 
• 8ltl Gncle lloyl Wleltllng COld! • Will 
• Atl't Ynlly Volllytllll COld! • City 
• Atl't Ynlly Glria Baltelblll COidl - Will 
• Atl't Ylllfjy Foolblll Coadl • Will 
• Atl't Ylllfjy Volllytllll COld! · We« 

1b rcctil't an appltatlon pi we coruXt. 
Oflia: oC o- ~~eaoa«es 

S09 . Dab.qac bUt 
Iowa City, lA SU~ 

www.ioft.dey.k12.ia.w 
31~1000 

EOE 

CALE.\wD4R BL4 \'K 

afllr April ~!h. VIDEO FITNESS llrael pat1ung avlllbla. l.aundfy. LARGE two bedroom Block VERY nice two bedroom a\'lil-
~~~---:--:-::---. 1 Conulcl Jodi at HodQt Conslruc- from Pappajolm May tree. Water ble May 25th· AU9uat 1s1 Mly 

wur OES MOINES llmrly PRODUCTION ~l.osr latle and feel llrM1" tiQfl (3t8)35o4·Z2331or lhowill9f. paid Reo1 negollable (319)2<18- rent paid for. 10 mtnuta vr .. 
naedl.....,.,.naMy IDr friend.

1 

FrH lj)ltl Call (318)354• ROOM acrou from donna.llhart

1

0457. from campus. AJC. $650 vrfth tl 

~~r=5 yeerold boy SERVICES 8600 two balhrooma and one kitchen. MALE own room rn lour bed- uttlrtlas Included. (319)338-2508 
( )4 TRAVEL & $310 al · ptld. All8llllbla rocm. S225l monlh plu. ullb!Mia WESTSIDE Mv bedroom ljlll1· 

EDUCATION TheVIDt!octNTER ADVENTURE ~~:.~::~;o~ ~.:r!.~,=1~~~x =.:~rng~-:'b.e~~ 
RESEARCH a •alanl and 351·1200 DISNEY·beai:tl, toon ROOM on Sl.rnmlt Slraat ~ MAY FREEl FI'INI parl<lng. One ;_(3_19;_)3-4_1_·3_753 ____ _ 

~~~~ ~ • Ed81g 8 ~ Q1M1 hOiel MUll aecri· Mv balha and one k~chen $310 bedrocm in !111M bedroom on WESTSIDE. One bedroom apart· 
aw 01 ACT2e Champagne, l.. • Vidaoi4Png .:. StOll Cal (318137$-t002 AI Ul~rtltl paid Avalabla NOW S Johnson. Olshwasl\er, 14/C, ment Cals allowed. $.470 
- ctllldrenlorthalutura com • 8mm F*" Traneltf8 GARAGE/ and 811. Call Llnoc* Raal Estalt l $30&' month. (319)621·5810 (319)354-7193 
1c~ 7781 • ~10M ;_(3_18;_)338_·3_70_1_. ---- ..... __ ..... ~ ____ ...._ ______ _ 

I RESTAURANT PHOTOS TRANSFERRED PARKING :M~~::.:,alroc:: ~.:~· TRUCKS 
] Mti>-TOWN FAMII.Y ONTO VIOCOCASSETTE GARAG tor rent $.50( monlh. Sl\e,. batllroom I knc:hen, all ----------------

' RESTAURANT ClaM-ln. CollevW Dodge Inlet'· UIIM,.. peld No ~. No lmOic· 1997 DODGE 1/2 TON 4 4 
!Coolie ~u~ and par1 1..,.. Aw~Y HAIR CARE eodJon (318)338-1772 1011 ... r.ouse S2eo- $350. , X , 
lin ~ 200 5cotl Court 1owa (3181338-

3810 Extended Cab, V·8, .~ 
cay BE lndepondtd 8nd make mora OARAGl! With oraga, clown· WEST llide - · ' aW ulibbet 69 000 u ·1 
I monoy Sel your own-- Ful lownaree Cal (318)358-71311 FIM pttl<lfiQ CaM t<an (318)339- ' Ml es. 

MII>TOWN FAI!III.Y ---- aaJon toomo 101 prot 4748 LOADED/ 
R I'I'AURANT e1oo. · 1 31g 1&4 PARKING, 811 Collage Slreal. ~~~~~..--- Many Extras! 

w If,_..,, kinc:hH By hllllle 120- S30f month. A 0 OM MATE $16,000/obo 
1h'lp.m .. ""*" 111 1*1011 (318)34H812 354-2038 
200 8oott Court ..,.. Cily CAROUSEL MIHI-STORAGt! 

1 ~8 I~C~YC'!-L~E!"'"--- WANTED/FEMALE lL.,.,..;=-.;,..;;::;.;;;.,;;;.;;;_. _____ ....:.:.;.. _ _, 

N.w liuldl'lg Four ellee 51110. =~--~-~-l'AiiiM-;;;;;;;;;":;M;A;r;dii;i;:!_.....,~""""!'~""""'~~--------
101c20. 101Q4, 1013() TREk rnountatn bike, aJumtru.wn LAROt! roomt, deck, AIC, dleh- AUTO DOMESTIC 
11Q11 Hwy 1 ww. ,.,. Mftoy ,_ oomponents wul\af, part<ng Close to but-
354-2$60. 3$4-16311 Front ahock. $250. (3181338. line. S2n Available A.S.A P. ------ ----------
---=:-:-~:-:-::~:--- 4974 Holly (3111)330-8037. 

OOAUTY CA.RE 
STORAG! COMPAHY MOTORCYCLE NOW through July April paid. 

l.ccillad on lha CoriMIIIIIIrip One bedroom In three bedroom 

COOKS 2-' t\oll-..n~y. 10113 s- Yamahl ~ooo mtlti 11V&ilabla S300 includtl 111 utJia· Gold, 6-Cylinder, 4x4, 
& W' AJT AI~~~ avaLIIbla Jlllt tMIIIC8d SIIIOO- must 901 tel. Fumlahed or unlum shed 

n 33&-tt56, 331-o200 ,318,3o41-eo75 ean 1319)e88-5085. 66,000 Miles 

STAFF l -u-ST __ OR_E_All~----l ONE bedroom available in two l~$~1~2,~70~0~(o;bo~) ~~~=~=~~ Fun nJ rt·um. Sallatoraga W\48 110m Sa to AUTO DOMESTIC bedroom •pai1man• Staltl'lg 
111 319-353-4821 s-ny tenc.. Auguat $3921 month. Cloae 10 

lltt\lcd tmmt."t.h~ttly. ~ bulldr>gt 111t4 Jeep Gtlllld Chetol<ae Ler· cempua. Fumilhlld Call Steph 

Top pa). ·StHI <IOc:R lido lather, V8. loeded Excel- (3111)338-0(l94 ~~~~~~~---------
Awly ac Coralville 1 '-• City lenl ccncllbon 129K $51150 

m Sooth GUhcrt '-tfon&J 13111~1624 • ROOMMATE 
[('l"''ll Cuy, Iowa 337

'
3508 01 33Hl57~ 1te1 eua R&lPI AutOIIIItiC, WANTED 

I MOVING iaatl\er lntenor, aunroof. One ~:::=-:--:---:---:::--:-:-
SVIVEAS 1-*1 for IIMleh. 111'1· I owner. (318)337-71118 or CLOSE IO downtown One bed· 80,000 miles. 
nat, and pool. • P1MM diOp by MOVING?? SeLl. UNWANTED (3111~21 12 room Ill hva bedroom houae. 
The £ ... , &37 ,_ Rd for en FURHJT\JRE IN THE DAILy Grtll roommalel $280 plus 115 Security system. 
awfioa~ 

1 

IOWAH CLASSIFIEOS. BUYING USED CARS ublrllet Available now. (3111)351• Good condition. 
1 Wawillow 2258 

~=~ APPLIANCE (3f8JG88-2747 FURNISHED apertrnent Own $8,200/obo. 
ShLit 5pM-doae RENTAL bedroom Close-in. Clean $245 (311) 337·1415 

"W'f1'1~~ 2""Pm CHECK out our lOW rateal Villi plua~ (319)3$4-3105 I L-......;._...;_ ____ __;; ===="--_. 
lhWarllly Allllallc Club COMPACT ralrlgarators for rent uaat-ga~.oom. 1M' GAADUATE atudent Three ~~~~~"""!"~---------

l31!0 !.WroaeA¥8 raiN e.g Tan Rerula, WANTED! Uaed or wr~ked bedroom, one atuay, westside AUTO FOREIGN 
[ .---'-~---,----, 3!G-337·RENT cars, trULlka or Yllll Quick eatl- houM, two bathroom, declc, ----------------

m WEB HOSTING maiM and removal. parking, laundry. $4331 month. r.i'iiiii=i'iiiiiiiii'iliiiiiiii""'i'>rft'Ail~iiil 
(31 11)6n-27811 Clotl lo Lew, MadlcaJ tchoofs, 

I 
Cal (319)351·5303 

wu SITE HOSTING 74,000 miles, 5-speed, 
S99l yean WE Buy Care, Trucka ROOM lvtillbll mmedlately In 

M ao ~do lncludal 88 mega of~. Befg Auto large house alatalde of river Heal & air cond. 
c na ... • 88 •mal tiOCOUflta 16AO Hwy 1 Weal Short walk 10 campul. Call Great condition. 

.., n-....- 31~ (3111)351~ 
Now hlriiiQ full ifld • 1 ""''-;!,'::nt: lranlfer. ----- --- ROOMMATE WANTED $2,000/0bO 

part-ttme cnw and hourly (877)292·1524 AUTO FOREIGN room 111 c1054t-ln 11roa hOUI8 (311) 337·1411 
.....,.._ Apply 1n person """"!!~~~'!---·I 319-93&-21&4 

alanyMcDonald·s COMPUTER ~ .U:.ro;:.:. =1 
or onhne ---- ------ ta.ined S2650t' obo (31&)330- ~ - -- - - - - - - - - - -1 

~~www~.m~ci::owa;:.co:;m::::! INEXPENSIS:!:eomp.ur 10111 1 A Photo is Worth A ThOIISiftl WOlds I 
SUMMER 841~=~ IMII HondaP~SrRad, I SELL ¥OUR CAR I 
EMPLOYMENT 

(3111)3»-2523; 643-2654 5-tpaed, moon roof, 1541<. $110(¥ 

obo. (319)337·7418 t I I 
~~~r~~5:~--J.l-l-~--so-.=.--~~s.,.-~-"'-,;a:~~;::=: 1 30 DAYS FOR I 

l~. =~~ ,-=: (3 lll)35o4-U77 VOLVOSIII I $4 0 
gt1Wf11 CXKNa1ora 1o01 THE DAII. Y IOWAN Slar Molora 11u 1ha 1a1geat -~ ~ 

1_...,11181campa~1 iploymenl CLASSIFIEDS MAKE CENTSII 1Kt1011 ol poe-owned Volvot in 
oom. 1 (800~21. 335-5784 33S-5715 au1am IOwa. We wa1Tinly and 

Rm. 11' Comm.. c.... I NMC& what,....._ 33e-nos I I 
HELP WANTED I ------------------------1 

CIRCUL:\TIOr\ ~1:\N:\GER 
The Daily Iowan is accepting resumes for the full-t ime 

position of Circulation Manager. Responsibilities include, but 
are not limited to, managing a home delivery staff of 60-70 
carriers covering 125 delivery routes and 2 single copy drivers. 
Oversee daily operations of Circulation Department while 
working directly with all other departments to insure 
proper d istribution of the newspapers. 

Experience and familiarity with computers necessary. Must 
have strong interpersonal, communication, and organization 
skills. Competitive salary and benefits. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

· (photo and 
up to 

15 words) 

1 tn Docltt v~n 
power steemg, power brakes. 

automatic lnllSmission, 
rebtjft motor. Dependable. 
$000. Cal XXX·XXXX. 

Call our office to set up a time that is convenient 

for you to bring your car by to be photographed. 
Your ad will run for 30 days , for $40 Mail or bring to The Daily Iowan, Communications Center Room 201. 

Deadline for ubmitting items to the u~r column is 1 pm two cJars 
prior to public.Jtion. Items may fJe edited for length1 •nd in gener.I 
will not be published more than once. Notices Which are commerc:W Please send cover letter, resume and references 
a~ts will not be M:Cepted. Please print dearly. (2 work, 2 personal) to: 

1 Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired 

IThe n:ll;I;;;~;;maQ;;ffi:f Dept &e William Casey, Publisher 
nt ____ __,......,.-....,....------------ The Daily Iowan 

Sponsor_...,...-----...,...,------------ 111 Communications Center 
Day, date, time--~---------..,..--- Iowa City, lA 52242 
Location The Daily T Contact pe-{SO-n-=-!p-:-ho-ne___________ •OwaD 

~--~~L------~~~-----~~~-~-----;, 1 ._ ............ ~----------~~« 

I 
I 

IOWA (JJY 'S MORNING NEWSPAPER 

319-335-5784 or 335-5785 ._ ____ _ 

---SUM 
SUB I 
OPTI 
;;zu 
lLfi*OM: 

~ .... 
$55(1. Cl 

iiiAH 
..... pi 

~· ~ 
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FALL LEASIHQ DOWNTOWN 
RALSTON CREEK APTS. 

302· 401 &.GILBERT 

ment. town , no 
partung. no peta, $650 p1ut Ul t· 
1111. August 1, K~ Property 
(31 8)338-82118 

ADI37. One bedroom 1p1r1• 
• ment. downtC)Oon, CIA, OIW, ml· 

ONE bedroom, Cotalvllle. $430( 1 & 2 bedroom, 2 bathroom 
month. ''" parldng, available apertrnante Underground pari< 
Me 1 (319)35-4-2390. lng, balconies (2 bedroome only) 
--------Laundry, llll·lll kitchen. $543-

crowave, laundry on·l!ta, -
cured buildong. no pe!J. 1800' 

1 $830. Wa!er plld. Auguet 1 Key· 
etone Property (318)33H:!88 

, ONE bedroom. $-495. Available $765 Without Utthlt81 Cal 
Ml1102 H/W paid. Large living. (319)~·2787. 

ADI420. One bedroom on Linn 
St , water paid. M-F, II·! 
(318)351 -2178 

Soutn Governor St. Quiet No 

~ (319)351~579 or (319)358- r-WESllVOOD, 

, qu ADIS, T¥rO bedroom~. 
In 433 S Ven BuNn. $540 In- well lode, CIA, 0/W, 011 ,,_. 
c:IUdN HIW IOd petkno ~. pert.1011_ .,.. MgO!lable. S4a51 
remodeled No pets Re'-"-. $5110 ptua UIJ ""· 1 menot,.. 
(31a)3S1-80811, (318)331·3523, vary. AUQlllll . t<ey.t01141 Proper· 
(3111)3S1-420S ty (31a)338--e288 

1M MEDIATE IUbiMie avallble AOIAO. Two bedroom, of! Ou-
on III**U elfialncy downtown buqw St , <liMl pi/king, laundry 
1ow11 c.ty Wd<-ln c:loMI, laundry tadloty, 0/W, CIA, p111 allowwd 
on- •· lrM uee oC p11d parlung M·F, II·! (318)351·2178 
ljiiiCe ... paid, •IICifll .._ 

AOH3CJ. Two bedroom, laundry lrle (318)688-0050. 
'-cthty. 011·11/HI partong. CIA. 

IMMEDIATELY one bedroom. eome with decl<l M·F, a.! 
$-4751 month. S200 ~ Non- !3111)351-2178 

ADI$14. Eall lide OM bedroom amd<er (319)351.0110 
apartment off-street ptrlung AOH7. Two bedroom . apert· 

WE hlvt leV8Ial unque unns 
available lor summer sublea$8, 
ff1II1Y 'Mih rau opt1001. Call ror 
rlll.all (31 U)330-7081. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
1 6 2 bedroom apartments avail· 
able August. No smol<lng, no .. l¥iillllt 
pt1a. (31U)351~1 or (319)351· 
8100. 

, I I, 

~&;;t 
535 Emerald St.-Jowa City 

337-4323 
(2 & 3 Bedrooms) L----

210 6th St.-Coralville 
351-tm 

(2 Bedrooms) 
L---;.__ 

12th Ave. & 7th St. -Coralville 
338-4951 

(1, 2 & 3 Bedrooms) 
L--..;......-

• QUIET SETIING 

•24 HOUR 
MAINTENANCE 

•OFF STREET 
PARKING 

• ON BUS LINES 

• SWIMMING POOLS * 

• CENTRAL AIR/ 
AIR CONDITIONING 

• LAUNDRY FACILITIES 

Orie Bedroom: $450-$530 
Two Bedrooms: $540-$645 
Three Bedrooms: $740-$805 

Hours: 

• 

600-714 Westgate St.-Iowa City 
351-2905 

(1, 2 & 3 Bedroo.--rns.....:...) ----1 

APark Place 
~Apartments 

lim -rgy afficoent lour bed
room. 4-112 bllhroom Many •~· 
ltq. No petS. ~ ,_ Ck* 
to dDwreown. Augull 1 $1800 
(319~ 

OUifT .,.,... bedroom. two beJh.. 
room oondD 8Mullul ...., • -
cudly ayt~em. AII!Jichen ~ 
C)M, InCluding wo. Thrw - · 
eon polt:h ..,_ muct1 1110111. 

Ron Fl/tler, (318)331)-45113, 
1owa Aeally,!31a)354~t. 

l8S KnowlinJ Dr., Coralville 
lmfT1d('Uiote Auburn H1lls 2 

• ory home With 4 bedrooms, 
l-1/2 IJ.llh\ ,tnd an ohl«'. 

f fl~t)' Jlollnted intl'OO( and 
maple 11oM. Gr .tl fintsM<l 

krM!r Ito\~ inc~ ~ fi~ 
floor lo~moly room. 

Wheres 
STIINEBRIUC 
~ESTATES~ 

coming 2002 to 
East. ide Iowa C1ty 

Lep1c Kroeger 
Mike Van Dyke 

248-0532.631-2659 
for mort mf(I'Dli \lwtlllt 

Rtal EsiiiU Prtrifll! 
button at 

www.dailyiowan.com 
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SPORTS 

Augusta will be Nick-less 
By Doug Ferguson 

Associated Press 

,J ck Nickluus, th m l dom· 
inant play rat August.a Nation· 
al with ix gr en jack t won 
ov r 23 yc rs, withdrew Th · 
day from the M ters u ' of 
lin ~ring bnck problc·m . 

It W1ll be only the ~ nd lim 
sine 1959 that Nicklau has 
miss d the Ma t rs. H alt!o 
skipped in l9 9, when h wn 
r •cov ring from hip-r plac · 
m nt urg ry. 

Whil th 62-y ar-()ld Gold n 
B ar hn xpres d cone rn 
about competing gain t ploy-

re half hi a on an Augusta 
National cou ~ • that has dd d 
n arty 300 yard , it w a b ck 
injury that ha plagued him for 
n nrly a year that forcod him to 
withdraw. 

Nicklaua nl withdrew from 
this w k's ~g nd of Golf on 
the nior PGA 1bur. 

"I h v tried ov r th •In tcou· 
pl of month to g t my body 
and my golf gam in shape to 
play at lh Le ends and po i· 
blythe M rs," Nickln snid. 
MAnd whil enooumged, J made 
a deci ion today ['fuesdayl that 
neither is at the point I hoped 
they'd be at Lhi tag . 

"' do not think my golf game 
i uitablc right now for the 
competition." 

Nicklau ho. not played an 
official tournament inc July 
29, 2001, when h ti d for third 
in the Senior Briti h Open. 

"We are di appointed that, 
because of hi health, Jack will 
not be competing in this year's 
Masters,~ Augu ta National 
Chairman Hootie Johnson said. 
MJack has made numerous con
tributions to this tournament, 
and we hope physically he is 
able to play golf again soon. • 

Nicklaus said he will continue 
a fitn program d igned to 
help his back. He hopes to play 
in The Tradition, the first major 

Amy E. Conn/Associated Press 
Jack Nicklaus watches hls son, Gary Nicklaus, putt on the ninth green 
during the 2001 PGA Tour Qualifying Tournament In this Nov. 29, 
2001, photo at Bear lakes Country Club in West Palm Beach, Fla. 
on the nior tour to be played He first ugge ted he might 
thela tweekmApnlinArizona kip the Masters in January, 
on a course he d igncd. when hi lower back caused 

"My back i better, and, hope- problems winging the club. 
fully, it will come around to the Nicklaus joined Augusta 

National last year and played in 
point where it will allow me to a members' tournament in 
play golf in the not· o-distant November. He said he couldn't 
future," he • aid. "' really miss reach the fairway bunker on No. 
competltive golf. It's in my 1 from the members' tees and 
blood, and I very much look for· routinely hit his drives only 
ward to playing again soon.~ about 210 yards. 

- - ----- SPORTS BRIEFS 

Basketball ratings 
mixed for CBS, ESPN 

NEW YORK (AP) - Ratings for 
the men's NCAA basketball champi· 
onsh1p game on CBS dipped 
Monday night, a day after ESPN 
enjoyed a record audience for the 
championship game of the women's 
tournament. 

The men's title game on CBS 
between Maryland and Indiana pro· 
duced a national rating of 15.0 with 
a 24 share, down 4 percent from last 
year's 15.6 rating and 24 share. For 
the entire tournament, CBS' rating 
was 6.5 an~ a 14 share, even with 
last year's rrJmbers. 

Even though the rating was down, 
the championship game was 
watched by 43.5 million people, 
most for an NCAA title game since 
44.9 million watched the game 
between Duke and Connecticut in 
1999. The audience was up 4 per
cent from the 41.9 million who 
watched Duke-Arizona last year and 
up 9 percent from the 40 million for 
Michigan State-Florida in 2000. 

ESPN reported a national rating of 
4.1 for Sunday night's women's title 
game between Connecticut and 
Oklahoma. That was a 24 percent 
increase from last year's 3.3 fo the 
championsl"cl game between ftre 

Dame and Purdue and made it the 
second-highest rated women's cham
pionship game ever. topped only by 
the 4.3 for Duke-Purdue in 1999. 

The UConn·Oklahoma game was 
seen 10 3,487,000 households, a 
28 percent mcrease over the 
2,724,000 that watched last year's 
final game. It was the largest audi· 
ence ever for any men's or 
women's basketball game ever 
shown on the cable network. 

The rating is the percentage of all 
homes with 1\ls, whether or not they 
are in use. Each national rating point 
represents a little more than 1 mil· 
lion households. Share is the per
centage of homes with TVs in use. 

Spring Yours~l~, 
·:_, ~)to Fitness!:!~.:~, 

MONfH to MONf H 
MEMBERSHIP 

• Racquetball 
Courts 

• TaeKwonDo 
• Child Care 
• Indoor Track 
• Knockout 

Aerobics 
• Indoor Pool 
• Relaxing 

Sauna 
• Steam Room 
• Whirlpool 
• Personal 

Trainers and 
much, much 
morel----~~ 

EAST IOWA CITY 
377-2000 351-1000 

},."~~~WOOD 
Institute of Higher Learrq 

I CARE 
Fund Raiser 
Drag Show! 

~ fun tax, all goes to I CARE. 
soe of every pint goes to 1 

No Minors 

Please read 
then recycle 

your Daily Iowan 

Rolling Stone/MTV critic Kurt Lo,aatrMIII 

proclaimed Darryl as .. one of the 
savagely gift~ writer/performers 
the country today ... His live show 
best be described as very original 
highly energetic. 

Trlnt hu performed at 
clubs across the US 

CQ}nedy Zone, Comedy 
and Laff 

Cemad Nllht@ 

SuMMIT 
1111 JIUr IUIIR I br 

Wednesday, April 3rd 
Seating at 9:00 • Show starts promptly at 

Wednesday ~ight drink spe$ials available. 

I 
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I 
• Seedless Grapes 
1 Green or Red 

• Umit one free pound per coupor1 and one coupon per family. I With Addltlonel $15 Purchut. 

J til l' .tiC_ _ _ ... ~............__,., ... PLU 17294 

3 roa 

The best gt'llpes 
come straight from the vineyards to you. 

Cub's ability to buy from growers in 
volume enables us to offer our customers 
produce at Its freshest at great Cub prices! 

Cub Boneless 
Skinless 

Chicken Breast 
3 lb. pkg., lndlvtdually Quick 'Frozen 

Red Baron 
Classic Pizza 

Banquet Value 
· or Select Meals 

Purex Laundry 
Detergent 

Old Orchard 
Apple Juice or Blends 

21 -2-4 oz. pkg. 
Selected VBi1eBet 

100 Ol. Liquid, 53-103 oz. Powder, 
Of 24 ct. Tablell 

fU oz. btl., Selected VatletiN 

e 
e 
l .. 
a 

I, 
n 

A I 

I 
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lonlllll .,. 
Strip 5llcllt •. •••..• .• . ••.• f a 
~Angul 

Hilahire fannl r. Cub Frazen , .. 
r __ t__..J ~ • Beef Paltiel.............. • .......a .••.•. ~b pl(g. 
18 OL pl(g., \'llltiMI -

lartlelt P.arl ......................... :.ar. 
AtgeniN 

0o1e Salad llench ..................... MB 
~ laral.muoouour. ~~•••••••r. 
1 e oz. pl(g .• Reg~.W or Mlple 

Cub lncr.dible 
Imitation .., 
Crcll::» flc:llc:M •••••••••••••• Iii • 

7 oz. · 12 oz. I*G-

Maoulti Dtwlina ...................... &'.! 
15 oz. jer, ~Of cr.. 

::lo Franb........... :!, ~ ............... 4'! 
18 OL I*Q 20 OL I*Q., BMf Of Ctllcbn 

Cub lncr.Aie .., 
Scalacl ~ •••••••••••• Iii • 
7 oz. big 

llt.d P\Aaloel .......................... &~ 
3b big 

~hid Juice ...................... !.'& 
M oz. etn., Blended or Or.nge, AIIOrttd F'tlvo!a 

~Juice ............................ ~, 
M oz. c:tr., From Concentraw, AMontc:t Vltlelile 

Coles lreacl ................................ lo.! 
&-8 oz. plcg 0 Mini Loaf Of Chlele, Selected valletiel 

~ng Cheese ............................ r. 
2~ OZ. pkg., lndMdudy Wllj)ped 

~::~ .......................... 1~ 
2~ oz. pllg., Selected Vll1edel ' 

.. Michelina Value or 790 
8uclget Gourmet Oaalia .......... • 
5-8 oz. pllg., Seleded Var1etiel 

~~~~ ...................... ~*& 
7 oz. pl<g., Seleded Vllletiel 

~. ~ ............................... !'.! 
otpkg 

~bCream ................................... 41~ 
5 qt. pd. Seleeted VarletiM 8-18 oz., Spread or Br\IITIITIII 

lnd Brown, AIIOI'Ied Vatletiu -------------------------------------J 

=~ ......................... ~-& 
10 pi<. 8.75 OZ., Selected VllletiM 

~:~ ................................... ~-& 
111 .7 oz. Froot u,op.. 1• 2 oz. Rice Kr1tp!es Trull, 

1 

17.8 oz. Smac:ka, or 13.5 oz. Cinrllmon CNnd'l Cri8plx 
~~tt:v. 

~12 oz. pl<g., Chips Deluxe, 
Chttz·tta, Famous Amos and More 

Old Dutth 
Potato Chips 

~-~ 

=~~! .................... 1'.! 
17-2. oz pl<g., Selected Valletlel 

~~ Pack ................................ &'.! 
12 ct. Family PICk 

~rc~ee .................................. Ats 
~ OL Canned PUiaa.. Selected Varletiel, 
or 31 85 oz. ChMM l"ilza Kit = ~.emea ....................... tl84 
13 2S.13.5 oz. bag, Selected Variellel 

~ub=.-.................................. 4~ 
.6 ltr. btla 

~nur!'a'%on Bread ........................ r. 
16 oz. pl<g. 

Kaiser Rolls ................................ !'!~ 
8 ct. plcg. 

Cheddar 
Cheese 

Browned or Smoked 
Turkey Breast 

=lad .............................. &t! 
3 lb. ctr. 

:8Qtili~~ ........................... l89! 
Full Slab 
HIH Sllb, $8.48 N. 

.. 
Plus 

Depoelt 

Coca-cola 
12 Packs 

12 oz. cans, Coca·Cola, 
Diet Coke, Sprite and 

Selected Varieties 

Coca-cola 2 Liten ....................... lO! 
Coca-Cola, Diet Coke, Sprite and Selected Varieties 
eoc.cow e Picks, .s hr. btla., 2 for S5 ~ 

Dole Fruit 'n Gel .......................... ll! 
4 pack, 4 oz. c1r. 

A&W Root Beer, Welch's &&a 
or Sunkist 12 Packs .................. roa· g 
12 oz. cans ~~ 

~ ................................ 111! 
32 oz. btls. 

----------------------------------------.·-----

Colgldt 8.2 oz. or 4.2 oz. local TOOihpute, 
50 metar Tol.ll Flou, or Totll or Willi TOOit1bruah 

Hair Care ................................. ,!.-& 
§¥5~~ 
Homelelt , .. 
Coltan Swabs ................................ . 
500ct.I*Q. 

Home8est or , OU 
Reli.Jclent lraLII'I ••••••••••••••••••••• &Iii • 
Aepleotmtnt Bruah Heed, 3 ct. 

Cold Care ................................. .1, 
11118 ct., Trllmlnlc Soft Chews, Trt.mlnic Uquldl, 
24 ct. Tl'bt Allefgy/Sinul Tabl or Clpe 

~ Su=~ 
1&-20 ct. r::::. *104 ct.~ 
or~24ct.ct.P .. _ .... ~--1 Size 3-5, Ultra Trim es 1-6, 

'-AI ,.._ or PuiiUpt M,l,Xl 

~~ ............................ .l'9 
Sctnted. Unacented or Natural Care 178 ct. 
or~14tct. 

f:a 1'-ac:h ............................. aat 
86 oz. jug, Regular Only 

181b. bag 

Arm & Hammer All 
SuDer Scoop Cat Litter .................. . 
14 L. p~<o. 
Nub1PIIn Clll Food, 5.5 oz. OM, 4 tof $1 

~~ ............................ r. 
25 oz. Uquld or 50 oz. Automatic Diahwashef 

~ Fat.rs ........................... 97! 
~ct. plcg., M Cone, White or Natural Brown 

~~~ .. ~ .................. ,1.*8 
45-50 ct. pl(g. 

~~ .................. ~.~!()'! 
12 oz. C8lll, Regular or Light 

747 ~t-. .................. ~.~~10'! 
.. 12 oz. C8lll, Regular Of Light 

0::.. 5mimoff b Pkll [)epollt, Nl 
12 Paclcs •••.•••••••••••••••.•••••••••••• &U • 

lluclw.isw 12 oz. bill. 

12 Packs ~~ ....... ~.~ 10'! 855 Hwy. 1 West • Phone: 339-8809 

r!~i::~ ........................... 78!. 
4 j)k., 40, 60, 76 or 100 watt , 

==. .................................... ~ 
8pk.MorAM 
4 pk. c or D, 01' 2 pk. ev, $3.118 ... 

~ ................................. 99~ 
15-17.6 oz. pl<g. 

~~~ .................................... l! 
Speck 

ec:rd':~~~ ..................... B'.! 
Per call pay phone charge.~ will apply. 
Minutes ahOM"I are tor cillla within the U.S. 

Tri-color 
Mum Fleurette 
5 ln. pot, Lavendtr, 

Yellow & Whlta 

Tulip Bunch ................................. r. 
10 Stem, Aatorttd Colen 

... 

1.1 
'R 
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